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Beautiful McDonough Lake— Cross Plains, Texas

TTER C L U E D  I S  
. W RITTEN BY CHRIST

ill C. Perry, who lives on Route 
hile in Cross Plains recently 
with the Review oltice for publi- 
n reprint copy o f  a letter claim 
> have been written by Christ, 
reyer meagre the authenticity of 
etter may be. every line of it 
s the ear marks of divine in 
ition and is so exact in accord' 
with bibical teachings of Christ 
it is certainly worthwhile the 
:ul thought of every reader o f 
paper. The letter, which was 
ished in the years of long ago 
number of the leading news* 

irsand magazines of this country,

y Right and You Will

ws:
hosoever works on the Sabbath 
shall be cursed. I command 
to go to church, and keep Holv 
Lord’ s day, Without any man- 
of work you shall not idle or 
pend your time in bedecking 
rself in superfluities of costly 
arel and dressing; for I have 
:red it a day of rest. I will have 
day kept Holy, that your sins 

1 be forgiven you. 
ou will not break my command- 
ts but observe and keep them; 
t being written by my band and 
ten from my mouth. You shall 
only eo to church yourselves 
also your man servant and maid 
ant Observe my words and 
i my commandments. You 
l finish vour work every Satur- 
at six o ’clock in the afternoon 
hich hour the preparation for 
sabbath begins. 1 advise you to 
five days in the year, beginning 
ood Friday and continuing the 
days following in remember- 

: of the five bloody wounds I 
ived for you and mankind, 
au shall love one another and 
ie them that are not baptised to 
e to church and receive the Holy 
ament, that is to say baptism 
then the Lord’ s supper and be 

le a member thereof and in so

Eat Right!
Your system craves Q U A L IT Y  more than 
Q U A N T IT Y  in what you eat. A  meagre meal 
of pure, high grade food is more satisfying and 
sustaining than an overplus ot cheap stuff.

When you buy from us we want you to feel assured 
that you are getting the best obtainable, and arc not 
paying a penny in excess of the actual worth of the 
article.

A  Trial Will Convince You

W . E. BUTLER
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

pestilence, thunder nor lightning, 
and if any woman be in birth and 
put her trust in me she shall be 
delivered of her child.

You shall hear no more news of 
me. except through the Holy 
scriptures, until the day of judgment. 
All goodness and prosperity shall be 
in the house where a copy of this 
letter shall be found. Finished.

W. T. Wilson has rented his new 
building on north Main street to Mr. 
Townsend of Gorman. It is stated 
that Mr. Townsend will open an auto ■ 
mobile service station in the build
ing, selling repairs and accessories.

C. S. Bovles spent the first part 
of the week in Ft. W orh  on business

Amicable Life Ids. Co.
Waco, Texas

Strongest Financial Texas Co. 
All Kinds of Modern Insurance 
L. P. HENSLEY. Local Agt.

Mrs, J. S. Abernathy is here 
from Brady. Texas, and will help 
her husband, Dr. Abernathy, with 
his treatment at the residence of 
Mrs. N. W. Dennis, two blocks 
east and two north from postoffice.

Walton Baum, son of Mr. Joe 
Baum, returned to his home last 
Friday from Atlanta. Ga., where he 
has been attending the Oglethrope 
College.

wasB. L. Boydstun of Baird
Mr. Archie Teague, J.C. Browning j here |as, Saturday looking after the 

and John Browning returned from Ft. business of his grocery store in this 
Worth the latter part of last w e e k !c;^yf
with two new Chcvrolets for C. S

!g I will eive you long life at; 
y blessings; your land shall bf j 
enished end brin-* forth abend- i 
: and I will Comfort y^u in th 1 
itest temp'stion and surely 
; doeth to the contrary shall be 
;ed, 1 will also send hardness of 
mart on them and especially on i 
dened and unpenitent unbelievers, 
;hat hath given the to pcOr slhall 
i it profi able. Remember to 
p the Sabbath day for the 
enth day I have taken as a rest- 
day to myselt; and he that hath 

opy of this letter written by my 
a hard spoken by my own mouth 
l keepeth it without publishing it 
i'.hers shall not prosper, but he 
t publisheth it to others shall 
blessed by me and if their sins 
as many as stars by night and if 
y truly believe, they shall be 
:doned and they that believe not
i writing and my commandments 
1 have mv plagues upon you and
ii will be consumed with your 
Idren, goods and cattle and all 
ter worldly enjoyments that 1 
ve given you. Do but once think | 
what I have suffered for you; if! 
u do, it will be well for you. in ! 
s world and in the world to come.

,jj : Boyle', the lccal dealer.

Eld on B. 
Cross

jvdstun, old-time resident 
Plains, now dving in 
visited here last week.

ot
he California.

Wanted—To Rent two ni 
•furnished rooms for light hr 
keeping, or one nice bed room. 
Mrs. Fowler Huffman, at Mrs 

I H. Moragne’ s home.
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Whosoever shall have a copy of 
s letter and keep it in their house 
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Big Expansion of Local Field Seen In Many New Drilling Contracts
jji'wyj-Vii, wm

The delights of summer arc greatly enhanced by 
the possension of a Gibson Rcfrigcrotor, the most service
able refrigerator on the market.

The Gibson is a self-fastener, anjustiblc shelves, new 
way of drainage and triple lined.

Come in and carefully examine one of them.

Wc have the most complete line and greatest varie
ty of furniture ever displyed in Cross Plains.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

What Is 
Prosperity ?

—Speaking from the standpoint o f an individual, 
what is prosperity ?

— It is spending less than you /incom e. The amount 
of thc^ncome is not especially important— the 
amount savtJ -is what counts.

—Remember, we ti&sure you prompt and accurate 
service, courteous nod liberal dealing, and every 
accommodation consistent with sound banking.

WE SOLICIT Y O U R  BUSINESS

Farmers National Bank
MCMBCR

^FEDERAL RESERVE 
SYSTCIi

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

TH I K E  LEAP FROM 
HIGH ALTITUDE I T  

CROSS PLAINS JULY 4

RETURN HOME UNTIL FALL
The Review is in receipt of a 

recent letter from Congressman 
Blanton in which he states that they 
are practically through with their 
work and the House is now counting 

[time waiting on the Senate, and be 
hopes to be home in a tew days. 
h infer from the conclusion of his 

letter that he contemplates being in 
Ihe district in the interest’ of his 
campaign until after the election, 
ptnd at his home in Abilene until 
September.

The contest for congress in this 
district promises to be a live and 
Farm affair. With three strong men 

the race, as the Taylor County 
Times foresees it, and "men who 
{now the ups and downs and ins 
ndouts ot a campaign," it will be 

lard fought. The voters do not 
|now just what issues will be made 

leading factor in the campaign, 
lu; there will be issues, and perhaps 
jartling and sensational. Everbody 

district knows Blanton's

energy and keenness as a campaigner 
and he will have many things, at 
least politically icteresting. to tell 
the voters. Judge W. J. . Cunning
ham is an able speaker and a foe to 
be reckoned with when met on the 
stump. Judge Oscar Callowav has 
thereputation of being a <alive wire,*' 
and in this triangular race the 
campaign promises to be unusually 
interesting. Two of the candidates 
are residents of Abilene, while 
Judge Calloway is living at 
Comanche.

HOME NATIONAL AT BAIRD 
CHANGES TO STATE RANK

this

The Home National Bank of Baird, 
chartered 21 years ago. has sur
rendered its Federal charter, and 
Thursday of Iasi week became a 
State bank, under the name of the 
First Guaranty Sta e Bank of Baird. 
The capitol stock of the bank is 
$50,000 and the same officers and 
directors as under the Federal 
charter will continue with the State 
Bank.

Preparation 
Is Service-

Yon

Then W e  Are Ready to Serve

For wc have planned to give you the best drug store 
and fountain service that it is possible to render.
Our sales force and fountain force will be “ Johnny 
on the spot”  with the knowledge of how to serve as 
you would be served.

|Our wide variety o f fountain drinks and expert 
mixing service will please you.

Many Dainty Fountain Dishes 
THEM

dNDLEY,\Pr6P.

Harry W. Turner, 1st Lieutenant 
in the U. S. Aviation Service, is 
planning a thriller for the Fourth 
Day of July celebration in Cross 
Plains. Lieutenant Turner is a 
cousin of Judge Black of Callahan 
county and visited with friends in 
Cross Plains a number of days last 
week. He has been io the air service 
fo r five years and has accomplished 
some thrilling feats of flying. He 
holds the world’ s record for tail-end 
spins. On the 4th of July he will 
try for the world’ s greatest altitude 
record at Ctoss Plains. A  modern 
DeHavelin air plane will be used in 
making the ascension and a 30,000 
foot altitude will be attempted. At a 
great height he he will leap from 
the plane and ascend to the ground 
in a parachute, while the pilot of 
the great airplane will circle him in 
their return trip to the earth. Get 
busy, boys, and we will have a 
■Fourth of July celebration biger’ n 
ever.

M . E. WAKEFIELD ANO C. G. 
NEEB SELL INTEREST IN BANK
Tuesday o f this week M. E. 

W akefield and C. C. N eeb sold 
their interest in the F irst 
Guaranty State Bank o f  Gross 
Plains to J. H. Hulme o f  Dallas 
and B. F. Simmons o f  Graham, 
and the doors o f  the bank w ere 
opened under the new  manage 
m ent W ednesday m orning. Mr. 
Hulme is the new president o f  
the bank and succeeds Mr. 
W akefield, while M r. Simmons 
succeeds Mr. N eeb as vice 
president and cashier. All the 
form er em ployees o f  the bank 
will be retained in their respect
ive positions. With the exception 
Mr. W akefield and Mr. N eeb all 
the other stockholders and 
directors will continue with the 
bank as under the form er oper
ation. U nder the new  arrange
m ent Mr. Morris Sass o f  A r d 
more becom es one o f  the stock
holders. The new  o fficers  o f  the 
bank are men o f  years o f  e x 
perience in the banking business, 
of unquestioned integrity and 
assure the people that the same 
safe and courteous policy  under 
which the a ffa irs  o f  the 
institution have been managed 
in past years will be maintained 
to the letter.

lh isba n k  was first organized  
in Cross Plains as a private bank 
Feb. 19, 1911, and converted into 
a guaranty state bank under a 
charter issued Feb. 5, 1920. The 
deposits o f  the bank have grow n 
since the frst o f  this year from  
$200,000 to over a half million 
dollars, and now has the largest 
deposit o f  any bank in Callahan 
county.

The Retiring o ffice rs  and 
stockholders, Mr. W akefield and 
Mr. Neeb. wish to assure their 
friends that they will readily and 
at any time give them every 
assurance and inform ation they 
may desire in connection with 
the change that has been made.

It is reported from  what seems 
to be reliable sources, during the 
first days o f  this week, that a 
num ber o f  drilling contracts 
through which is secured the 
putting down o f  test wells on 
ndw and and near-by territory in 
nearly every direction from  Cross 
Plains have been signed up and 
about all the other preliminaries 
to the actual drilling com pleted, 
and work may com m ence on a 
number o f  the new  locations 
w ith ’n th en ext ten days, Among 
these are the drilling contracts 
mentioned in our last w eek.s 
issue, and each o f  them will be 
o f  great interest and material 
benefit to Cross Plains from  the 
beginning. A ny o f  these wells, 
i f  oil in paying- quantities! is 
struck, will prove up miles o f  
expansion o f  the local fie  d, with 
Cross Plains practically the 
central city in one p f the m ost 
valuable oil fields in the world 
Included in these tests are the 
w ells that are now  nearing 
completion at Cross Cut and in 
the locality o f  the b ig  gas well, 
the contract fo r  a well on the 
M cDermett ranch near Dressy, 
and, it is now reported, a well on 
each o f two com m unity leases o f  
1,500 acres at and near C otton
wood, the well that is ready to 
spud in on the sixty  acres be
longing to the S. L . Beard estate 
and Mrs. W. R. Shipp about 2 1-2 
miles southeast, drilling contract 
by  Betfry James, e t al, w ith rigs 
up on the Morgan and Alvin 
Shipp tracts in the same locality.

The b ig  Arm strong well which 
recently  added a mile o f  valuable 
territory.inthe!northeastdirection 
from  the main pool o f  the local 
field, establishing the trend o f  
b ig  production in the direction 
o f  the Hilburn pool, augmented 
by the far-reaching tests which 
lease contracts call for, readily 
lend unbounded possibilities as 
to the future vastness of the t il 
field that will eventually be de
veloped in this p a rto f the country.

Cotton is Up. Why?
__ because demand exceed^ production.

Oil is Up. Why?
__ because demand exceeds production.1̂

Lumber is Up. W hy?
__ because demand exceeds production.

And what’s more they are all 
going higher!

Let 'em all go up— it means better times, and God 
knows that s what we want— and what’s more we need 
is more homes for Cross Plains.

Can wc all not afford to build an extra house or two, 
to take care of the demand, with all these good times in 
sight?

Let’ s Go! I’ m With You!

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’ S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 
CROSS PLAINS a  T E X A S

HR)

GANDIOATE TAX COLLECTOR
The Review wishes to correct an 

error that was made in our last 
week’s issue in placing the name of 
County Treasurer Walter C. Martin 
in our regularannouncement column. 
Mr. Martin is a candidate for county

PLAINS G. OF G.
ENJOY "D U TC H " LUNCHEON

Following the many things that 
have betn undertaken and accom
plished since thejr recent organi
zation— things that have been ben* 
eficial and directed especially to the 
town's best interest, the members of

tax collector, and not to succeed »  Cross Plains Chamber of Csm-
himself as country treasurer, under 
which sub-head in the list of An
nouncements. his name unintention
ally appeared last week.

E
TWO AUTO THIEVES

SANTA ANNA CHUB
DROWNS IN CISTERN

* Charlie, the 3 1-2 year-old son of 
Mr. and Mjs. L. P. Jennings, of the 
Cleveland community, fell into
cistern one morning last week and 
was drowned before he was re 
covered.

Sheriff Corn was here from Baird 
last Saturday in pursuit of thieves 
that had stolen a car belonging to 
Mr. Brown of C'yde durirg the 
previous nihgt. City Marshall 
Pinkston joined with him in the 
search here and thev succeeded in 
cap uring the car and the two alleged 
thieves during the mid hours of 
Saturday night, The parties found 
in possossion of the car had been to 
DeLeon and had returned here when 
captured. They were carried to 
Baird by the officers anc. placed in 
the county jail. One of the parties 
gave his name as Henry Prycr, but 
we are not able to learn the name of 
the other party.

While Sheriff Corn was here, he 
and Marshall Pinkston also raided 
a choc den on Turkey Creek near 
the City Park, and captured sixteen 
gallons of choc beer. No arrest were 
made in connection with this find.

BARREL OF WATER

At a meeting of the school board 
Monday, two more teachers were 
elected to teach here for the coming 
term. These were Miss Mildred 
Piarce, of Santa Anna, who wiil 
teach in the high school, and Miss 
Carrie Gaines, of Cross Cut, who 
will teach the second and third grades. 
One more teacher, who will act as 
principle, is all that is needed to 
complete the faculty.

merceanda number of invited guests 
enjoyed to themselves a real “ Dutch’ 
luncheon at the Orr Cafe last Fri 
day night. Attorney Virgil Hart act
ed as toast master, and responses 
were made bv J. W, Evans, super
intendent of the M. K& . T. Ry., Mr. 
Heavling, A. V. Goldrick, Mr. Jarvis, 
Mr. Mooney and other representatives 
of supply houses and new enter
prises of the city.

<11

Try those special Saturday and 
Sunday menus at the City Drrg 
Store - Tutti Frutti, Ice Cream, Sher- 
bert, and Chocolate Cream.

Vi ■! J4  i
i i

When Your Opportunity 
Gomes-

J. W. Benson. 50 years old and 
a resident of Denison, Texas, tor 
many years, drowned in a barrel of 
water on his farm, near that city last 
weelk It is believed that he fell into 
the barrel while trying to lift a 
bucket ot water and was unable to 
extricate himself, as he had but one 
arm

Will you have money enough 
to grasp it ?

. - V *, • J w 

; M

i i

How often have you heard the lament; “ Now if I had 
a little money to put into that thing, I’d soon be rich, 
buJ I haven’ t the money.’ ’
And the golden opportunities, some them perhaps 
the best that woula ever come', had *Io be passed by 
while other people profited by them,
Prepare for just such an opportunities by having a 
fund in the bank. Y
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A  G U ARN TY FUIND BANK 1>'K

$8$
■' v«VK4as

The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS PLAltfjS. T E X A S 

J. H. Hulme, Pres. B. F. Sim^non»»Vice-Pres-Cashier
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President Harding, within tlio limits of 
tne proprieties of |,|B position, will 
eive every asslstnnce Hint lie can give 
iu t iu campiiiKn tor tlio re-election 
of a Republican congress, it |g ex- 
pei tecl that .Woodrow Wilson will do 
wlnirlie can In behalf of Deii.qcnicy’s 
cause In the fight.

In congress toduy tlio Democrats 
are using every piece of legislation 
proposed by the Republicans as a nub- 
Jca tor criticism and for somewhat 
extended discussion, especially on the 
lloor of the senate where time is a 
senators own. fl'he Democrats still 
Ceilqve, apparently, that they have 
oore than a fair chance next fall to 
reprice materially the Republican 
minority in t|,t, Henute and perbups ’to 

capture the house.
/ .  S" 'ne ,ln«J «S» R wus Intimated that 
the lending Republicans of the so- 
called old school would not be over- 
lenrty In their snpnort of uny cnndl- 
a ™ "h o  In the primaries had suc- 

* ceded In dufeutlng for nomlntitlon 
men who hud maintained through the 
.'ears u so-called Republican regu- 
arlty. Now this rumor Is denied and 
i Is said that the President will Insist 
hat even If men of his own trend of 
ampin had not been successful In 

seen ring nmiiinntlonK, every support 
must he piven the successful ones In 
order to malntiiln u Republican mu- 
J^rlty In congress.

Budget Figures Disputed.
There is not a Republican cr u 

Oeuuicrutic senator or representative i 
lr. congress who bus not been coached 
directly or Indirectly by the members i 
of the national committees and the ! 
(onprcsslopal campaign committees as j 
to methods and means for the finding 
of seemingly weak points In the ‘ 
enemy's armor. Senator Underwood, 
the leader of the Democrats In the ' 
senate, has taken It on himself to i 
attack the Republican claims for ! 
economic legislation and has en- j 
deuvored to show that the opposition ! 
party’s tendencies ure upendthrift ' 
ruther than saving.

The budget lias broken Into politics. ! 
Republican congressmen claim that 
tne figures which show saving arc true ' 
to fact, while the Democrats say that ! 
the figures have been Juggled. “ Plainly I 
deceptive” were the words that Rcpre- ! 
sentativo R.vrne. ranking Democrat 
of the house appropriations commit
tee. used to present his party’s atti
tude toward President Harding's letter 
and Director Dawes' report on the : 
budget.

The budget, the bonus, the tariff, j 
and virtually everything else of leg|s- 1 
lative or administrative size which the : 
Republicans depend upon as n bul- ! 
wark of defense and. in a way. of 
offense during the coming campaign, 
are subjects of attack daily in both 
houses of congress by the Democratic 
foe. The Republicans stand :o the de
fense of everything thut they hnve 
done or are promising to do, and the 
hourly demonstration Is one of give 
and take, and the controversy Is not 
uninteresting to hear and to watch.

Fees Versus Rouse.
The . chulrmun or the Democratic 

congressional cumpulgn committee Is 
Representative Arthur B. Rouse of 
Kentucky. As a leader In the cam
paign he will he pitted against Simeon 
D. Fess, the chulrmun of the Republi
can congressional campaign commit
tee. Mr. Rouse bus issued a public 
statement to tne effect that congress 
ought to quit and go home, because 
“ the great millionaire Republican ways 
and ftienns committee of the house” 
nas done those things which It ought 
not to have done and tins left undone 
those things which it ought to have 
done.

Naturally the Republican campaign 
■committee chairman. Doctor Fess, Is 
putting forth statements In the re
verse. In 1020 ’ lie congressional cam
paign committee was not overworked, 
for apparently Doctor Fess believed 
an overwhelming victory was to cotne 
to his party and that undue labor was 
unnecessary. Today, however, the 
velwpolnt seems to lie somewhat dif
ferent. The Republicans will leave.

improved uniform international
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E A C H  I S  A l  G E N U I N E 1 GOODYEAR
ILITY IS. HOWEVER. THE 
WILL NOT BE PASSED 
1 SEVERAL MONTHS.

:v. r, B. F1TZWATEK, D. O., I 
i-r of English Bible In the Moody 
Institute of Chicago.)

W estern Newspaper Union. i

a\ARY GRAHAM BONNER/ _____ «inmi ii vttli** i-i»“‘»i ui-'Oe ■Ii
CopyrlKht. 19:GEESE AND DUCKSNext Dose of Treacherous t ug 

May Start Misery LESSON FOR JUNE 18
THE DOWNFALL OF JUDAL

WITH ENTHUSIASMHOT URGED“There nre lots ot u: 
Mrs, Goose.

“ Lots of us," said Mr 
was better known us Mr.

"Plenty of us, too, qt 
said Mrs. Duck.

"And n goodly number 
quack,*' sal 
Mr. Drake.

“ Well 
do not 
as our

PROBABLY NOT Widely Varying opinions «, 
cate* and Opponents—Attitude of 
the West and Middle West It Rather
Uncertain.

By EDWARD B, CLARK ,
Washington. — Reimhlicnn members 

of the house committee on merchant 
marine ami fisheries and of the sennit 
commerce coiiiiillttee' huve *"'-1 U-“ «L 
dent llanllng Hint an i
iiunlei" pm

LESSON TEXT—II Kings. S:l-:i- 
GOLDEN TEXT—Be no‘. deceived 

not mocked; for whatsoever a 
>weth, tliat shall lie also reap,—On 
REFERENCE MATERIAL—Deut.

II Chrnn. 3U: 11-23: La

“ I presume my letters to her will 
be reuil In court?”

“ It's quite likely.”  said the lnwyer 
who had been engaged by the de
fendant In n breach of promise suit.

“ 1 dread that. The pet names I 
called her' will make me look foolish."

"1 wouldn't worry," said vhc lawyer, 
soothingly. "The court Is used to 
hearing terms of that sort, and I 
don’t suppose you thought up uny 
new ones."

Calomel Is dangerous Tit may salivate 
you and make you sufftyr fearfully from 
soreness of gutns, teyfderness of Jaws 
and teeth, swollen tongue and exces
sive saliva dribbling from the mouth. 
Don’t trust calomel. It Is mercury; 
quicksilver.

19; a .  So. a:
<1 -ftPRIM ARY TOPIC—God Punishing Dis
obedient People.

JUNIOR TOPIC—The Capture of Jeru
salem.

INTERM EDIATE AND 8ENIOR TOPIC 
—A Nation That Disobeyed Goit

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—Results o f Nallonul Disobedience to God.

Zodeklnh was made king of Judah 
by the king of Babylon (24:17), but In 
spite of this kindness ntul the word 
of the Lord spoken to him by Jeremiah 
(Jer. 3S:17, IS: cf. Jer. 52:3), lie re
hello I against the king of Babylon. He 
relied upon the help of Egypt, but nil 
that Egypt could do wus to cause 

Interruption of the siege of
isalem.

said Mr. Black Mallard, "we 
quack in the same line way 

Indies do, but we make another 
little kind of a sound which Is some
thing like a quack and something like | 
a sound the name of which Is knojvn 
only to us.

"That is, we can make our own 
sounds In a very superior fashion."

“All, yes," said Mrs. Goose. "Well, 
well. 1 hear they're building a fine 
place for Mr. Orang-Utan, who Is ex
pected to arrive at the zoo or the me
nagerie or the animal home or what
ever you wish to call our Park.

"Yes, and they’re going to make It 
very beautiful. Curpmtors and paint
ers and workmen are busy each day 
and they make a great noise, so they 
should be doing tine things.

“We make a great noise and surely 
we do line things."

"Surely we do," the others said.
"There's h fine fountain over yon

der. which l’ve been admiring." said 
Mrs. Duck. “ I have often enjoyed 
watching It. Water sights to me are 
more beautiful than land sights.

"You will sc<> that it Is a gushing, 
rushing, spurting kind of a fountain 
that I’m telling you about.-which I see 
and which you can all see too.

“ It bounces up and water spouts 
forth, and then It goes down and then 
It comes up again and It does this all 
the time, over and over and over

Each of the two tire* illustrated above Is a gen* 
uine Goodyear through and through.
One is the famous reliable 30 x 3 #  inch Goodyear 
All-Weather Tread,Clincher.
Its companion is the popular 30 x Zyi inch Good
year Cross Rib. It- n  '
The Goodyear Cross Rib is builtqf the same high 
grade Egyptian cotton fabKc that goes into •’ 
All-Weather Tread Goodyear, v 
I t  has a long-wearing but differently desi -̂.. 
tread, and sells for less money.
Mofe than 5,000,000 of these tires have been 
sold in the last five years.
Their fine performance has demonstrated the 
folly of buying unknown and unguaranteed tires
of lower price1.
Ask your Goodyear Service Station Dealer about 
their advantages.

narine wu ....................
■ouinienw committee' have told I’ resl- 
lent llanllng Unit an nltempt *111 be 

, -via propellers on tbe snip 
mbslii.v bill H) order Unit It may Tie 
»ee<leiI "" R» through congress.

Such promises us these have been 
neiuil before III Washington, and It 
.perhaps Is a fairly safe wager that tbe 
subsidy measure will not break speed 
limits "ii Its attempted voyage through 
g legislative ocean beset with rocks 
ntul sand liars.

This does not mean that it subsidy 
Kill not be voted. It seems to be cote 
reiled generally by legislators of both 
parties that the American merchant 
iiwrliie cannot lie made successful un
less a government subsidy shall In* 
grained, but the opponents of the 
measure sa.v a weal? merchant murine, 
ar tin merchant marine at all. will be 
belter than one supported by public 
funds.
I It is true thnf there Is not much puls- 
ng enthusiasm today among the niem- 
lers of the majority In house mid sen- 
iteover subsidy legislation, but. never- 
heless. the belief seems to be Unit 
iuch a measure will pass some time be
fore .the present congress goes to Its 
lentil on March fourth of next year.

Widely Varying Opinion. .
Not long ago Clmlriimn Lasker of 

he shipping board made n report to 
he administration, and on tbe basis of 
t the subsidy bill was framed and In- 
reduced Into congress. It Inis been 
■ailed variously by its proponents and 
ts opponents a measure “ to relmhlll- 
ate the American murine," "to make 
>res|ierous the shipping, the agrlcul- 
ural-aml the manufacturing interests 
if the United States," "nil ocean-going 
»ork. barrel bill" and u legislative at- 
qaipt "to rob the American people." 
These characterizations of the mens- 
ire will give Instantly an Idea of the 
onHIctlng viewpoints.
Not long ago some Republican lend- 

rs In congress declared they hud evl- 
elite that the West and Middle West 
ere not only becoming reconciled to 
ie thought of ship subsidy legislation, 
ut were becoming favorable to It. It 
as la the agricultural'1districts that 
ce promoters of the measure feared 
»ey would meet opposition which 
quid manifest Itself In antagonism to 
ie legislation by the representatives 
f these districts. Later there seemed

A 1922 Model. - I
"I wnnt tc marry your daughter, 

sir."
"I ’m merely her futlicr."
"Of course, mid that’s why I 

thought It best to consult your 
wishes.”

“Tlmnk you for the compliment, 
young man. The only time that girl 
ever consults my wishes Is when she 
pauses to ask If I’d rather give her a 
check or cash."

Prohibiting

Be It enaetc 
jtfic city of C 
ft  Tbe follow; 
■  nces when 
suffered to ex 
f a i l s  of the 
Rsection 1. 
§fc, or placl 
pSudbill, plat 
f t iw  bills or 
reFxvrUten ma. 
r Y l. or bull. 
k^Tvute withe,
[ 7 ner or pen 
rejection 2.

any af 
/rds, liauclb 

Mher paper • 
piy street, s 
- i bile ground, 

lldlng.
Spction 3. B 

y, street, sl^ 
which tjie$ 

"lection 4.

temporary 
Jem

I. The Seige of Jerusalem (vv. 1-3). I
1. Time of (vv. 1. 2). It began on | 

the tenth day of the tenth month of 
the ninth year of Zedekinh’s r*dgn and 
lasted about eighteen months. The 
tenth month* according to the Jewish 
calendar corresponds to our Deccmber- 
Januarv, as their calendar year began 
about the middle of Murch. The reason 
the exact time Is given Is that this 
wa%to be an event of great Importance 
to the Jews In their exile.

2. The Method (v. 1). Nebuchadnez
zar came In person with u large army 
and encamped against Jerusalem and 
hullt fo r ts  against It round about. It 
Is thought that siege walls were built 
around the city, shutting It In. On 
the tops of these walls forts were hullt 
from which missiles of destruction 
could he hurled by their engines of 
war against the city. With the city 
shut In Its fall was only a question

| of timeT
3. ’flie Famine (v. 3). Geiklc says:

I "It was speedily followed, ns Is always 
the case, with an outbreak of pesti
lence. Food was wdll-nlgh gone.

! There had long been no bread. Moth- 
I ers were at last driven to murder und 
, eat their children. The richest citi

zens wandering about “ searching for 
scraps In the dunghills.”  Even outside 
the city the people were starving. 
"There was no bread for the people 
of the lend ."'It Is estimated that one-
»i.i-.i »>n, noonln of Je.Asnlem died

A Preference.
*r hope it will turn out that 
iin't really speak to us after 
have a number of deceased 
id we’d rather believe are 
situated as long as we can. 
te Journal.

No Wonder.
“ Pn, why do they say la the not 

reports that wheat Is nervousT' ‘ 
"l guess, son. It Is because It 

peers to be thrashed."—Boys' Lift

Proved.
Stioblelgh—"Aw—what did you I 

out about tny family tree?" Gene 
gist—“That tbe crop was a failure,"It’s n most fascinating thing to 

watch. Most Interesting.
“There's a nice big hanging nest up 

In this place of ours. Yes. we have 
line little ones too.

"But I must not talk any more until 
I have shaken my mouth In the water 
and hnve made It good and wet.

“ I shall drink It so you will utmost 
be able to see me swallow It."

Then they nil began to drink water

Read What Mrs. Lucas Writes Coo* 
cerning Her Troubles, Which 

May be Just Like Yours

St Louis, *x>. — ‘ ‘I had troubles that 
all womei arc apt to have, with pains in
"liliimuiiiiiiiii

a weak stomach. 1 
had been this way 
about a year and was

They will laet twice a i  long It you Minne 
In to  Your Shoe* A LLEN ’S FO O T ^ EA SE, 
the pow der for the feet. It tekee the fr ic 
tion from  the shoe and itlvea quick rellet to 
Corna, llunlona, Callouaea, acre. uchlnK, awol- 
ten, tender feet. Shake Allen’s Foot = Ease 
Into your ahoes and enjoy the blit* of feet 
without an ache.— Advertisem ent.

All Satisfactory.
His wife haH not a bit of sense.

Yet this don’t make hltn blue.
For thouffh his helpmeet Is so dense 

He Is a noodle, too.

We nre nlwnys either flatten! 
or suspicious of the man who i| 
with us.

olutlonists be- 
i great deal to

Young men ure rev< 
cause they don’t care a 
be comfortable.

Willis—I told my wire sue must ne- 
pln to economize und tliat she must 
keep nccoutit of the housesohl ex- 
pehfies.

Glllls—Is she doing It?
"She 1ms made a start. She hns 

bought a $50 desk, n $00 tiling cabinet, 
and lias ordered u $150 adding mu> 
chine."—Answers.'-igulating a i. 

’<ig of Moto l̂ 
■xd Kegulatlri
«  Of The (Jj
IB  • It ordnL 
a%hc city otf,

For Economical Transportationher and begged me to The Main Idea.
"We nre here to give the people 

what they wnnt.” said n young mem
ber at a committee meeting.

“ Slih. my son,” said n veteran of- 
flee holder. “ You still hnve a great 
deal to learn. We nre here t*> make 
the people think we nre Indispensable 
In getting them what they want, 
whether they get It or not."

■ — —■■ ............  ...... — ---------„ „ --------
try ft, so I dU. AH my pains and weak
ness are gone, my stomach is all right 
and I do my work at home and also work 
for Swift's Packing Company. I recom
mend your Vegetable Compound to my 
friends and you may publish my letter 
ms a testimonial.” —Mrs. Lulu \a,
719A Vandeventcr St., St. LouisjMo.

Again and again one woman tells an
other ot the merit o f Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

You who woik must keep yourself 
strong and well. You can't work if you 
are suffering from such troubles. Mrs. 
Lucas couldn’ t- She tried our Vegeta
ble Compound and her letter tells you 
what it did for her. Give Lydia E. Pink- 
barn'a Vegetable Compound a fair trial 
now.

To Be Prepared.
Mr. Perks—l wuut to take up box

ing. My wife—
Instructor—But you can't fight your 

wife.
Mr. Perks—I know It. I’m not 

even going to try. Whnt I wnnt Is to 
bo aide to stand punishment."—Ameri
can Legion Weekly.

Those Mad Wags.
She—My husband lias a phonogrnpli 

tills winter and I must say be seems 
more contented, than be ever was be-

(city of C, 
*d than f; 
Action 2. 
Sprcycle ot 
Sile dtivq

summer

jr, shall ||
« « * I
]  eight h  
k ig any |< 
■ j ss part

Cuticura Soap 
Complexions

e fanners of the country nre up- 
>sefl to It. Some of the friends of the 
II say this ofllclnl does not represent 
e majority agricultural opinion. Of 
turse ilils remains to be proved and. 
i tilings are now. there must he a 
earing up of the situation before the 
ajorlty in congress will attempt to 
ieed the measure on Its passage.

People Would Pay, o i Course.
Of course, if n subsidy bill Is voted. 
o people must pay money to secure 
e end sought, that of making not 
'y a self-supporting hut u protit- 
rolng American mercliant mnrme. 
nation will he Increased unquestion- 
'ly. but the argument Is that the mill- 
fllentlmi of markets for American 
ofls and the consequent Increase hi 
nerlcun manufacturing nncl agrlcul- 
fal activities will more than pay for 
e additional taxes. This cheerful wu.v 
looking at It Is cnlled by the op- 

aentsof the measure "a smile over n

TAe World’s Lowest Pricf
FU L L Y  E Q U IP P E D  Automobi

"Quack, quack. I know whnt It Is, j 
They're going to see the squirrels who : 
go twrk nnd forth In their cage on a 
wheel llke thing they have to play 
with.

"The squirrels are with the head ■ 
keeper nnd they love to play on this 
wheel nnd go around nnd make It go . 
faster and faster and faster.

"Then there Is a new Rhesus Mon- , 
key from India and lie is receiving 1 
attention. He's quite a friendly soul, j 
too, I've heen told.

"And the keeper is much pleased 
because Ills little pet Ring-Tailed 
monkey Is getting nil over the trouble

$  f. o. b.
Flint, 

jL *  Mich.
i

N ew  Superior M o d e l B reakin g A ll Sal* 
Records o f Standard Fully Equipped Ca
This leadership has come only from sheer superiority in JJ 
per dollar of price. Price, operation and maintenance consid 
your dollar buys the most transportation in a  Chevrolet.

Equipment and accessories considered, Chevrolet is the lo* 
priced car made.
Chevrolet is A L L  TH ERE  as sold—nothing more to buf 
the license, gasoline and oiLr

Comparisons Sell Chevrolet
Standard R ear A xle Construction. Standard Instrument Bosrd-ti 
Strong. Quiet Spiral B evel Quart. otnitir, ammeter, oil Pre**“„.p

_  lighting and etartlng *wil
Standard Tranam iaalon  — to fee choira oulL 
epeeda forward and one revere*. v
S tandard  B raking . Syata , -foot Carbut*
eervice brake, hand emergency brake. ,xh ,u ,t heater.
Standard E lectrical Syatert Stan- P ow erfu l, V afve ./n -H '^  ^0
er, etorage battery, electrle lights. ‘ he utne type •» und "  Pcars selling at much hign« i
Standard Cooling Syatem  p-aopcir-
culation, large, honey-comb radiator M any Other Advantage* * 
end fen. | . be noticed on Inspection, cw»r

_  . f  _ .  . . and demonstration.
Standard Doors — two on r >adster
coupe, and light delivery, loar on . . ryiffer
touring end sedan. Investigate the
Demountable R lm a -with ax re rim. Before You Bû

Chevrolet M otor C om pany, Detroit, Michig*
D lviakyt o f  General M ot o r  a C orp ora tion

Equipped Automobiles WorU rttorUe no< AJ< '̂ '̂t"

Dealer qutriee Should Be Addrtued to
Chevrolet Motor/Company of Texas

* * t J W h ,  Tasas

FOR HURTS AND SORENES8

Apply Vachor-Baltn. Nothing Is "JiMt 
as good." no muttor what you pay. A*U 
your druggist. K. W, Vnclicr. Inc., New 
Orleans, La.—Advertisement.

lnyed a month, perhaps awaiting In
structions from Nebuchadnezzar, who 
wns at Itiblah.

1. They Burnt the House of the Lord 
(v. !i). This was the sacred temple 
built by Solomon with additions und 
modifications. Before burning It they 
plundered It of all Its snerod contents.

2. Burnt the King's House (v. 9). 
This was doubtless the pnlnce built 
by Solomon.

3. Burnt Alt the Houses of Jeru
salem (v. 9). The implication Is that 
the common bouses wero left for the 
people (v. 12).

4. They Broke Down the Walls of 
Jerusalem. The aim wns to render 
the walls useless as a means of de-

! fense.
IV. The Disposition of the People

(vv. 11. 12).

It wns the dust nnd grime of cities 
that resulted In liousecleunlng finding 
less house to clean.

DISCORD.
Wlfey— You should stop fiddling 

away your time.
Hubby—And you harping on the 

string.
Fooling the Men.

A dninsel is u prunklah thing.
She’ll fool you any day.

She tins her heart upon a string 
And then she yanks away.

E x c e l l O
mjsstm.tse

S u s p e n d e p S ,
Far Thinking.

Whnt makes yon thinkFirst Doctor- 
the patient will die If we don’t perform 
(be operation?

Second Doctor
1. Carried T hetn Into Captivity (v. 

11). The iteopit, who were left In the 
city nnd those who hud deserted to 
the Babylonians were carried to Baby
lon ; all such us would be o f use In 
Babylon.

2. Tbe Poorest of the Lnnd Were
Left (v. 12). The people who would
not likely make any trouble were left
ns vlne-dressers and husbandmen.
Doubtless they were looking forward
to colonization by foreign peoples. The
object in lenvlng these people -.'as that
the country might be rendy for their
coming. Over these people Gednllnh
wits appointed us governor, with hend-
quarters ut Mfzpnh. •

■ .......-- -m
No P*«c« for Thoni 

There Is no peace, salth the Lord 
unto the wicked. -In lih  49 :22,

That Isn't the point. 
Tills Is a new disease, and If he should 
live without the operation it would es
tablish a precedent.—Life.BABIES LUVE

ARiwHsunrs strop
Tin I ■Juts’ u t  CM Irsa'iJUcWSsr 
Pleasant to Kln-—pl«.uant to 
take. Guaranteed puT-tfj v*r- 

. • table andobeola'ofcr h* rmless. 
\  It quickly ove.-Ofl«nes eolle,
I diarrhoea, flattsiene,- and 

■1 other Ilk. dleorters- 
C The open pubUsbed fc g j 
y formula arreera on IMfa

The Lion'o Share.
The scene wns In a school clnssroom ! 

and the subject was Scripture.
’Die teacher had Just been rending 

the story of Daniel In the lions’ den.
"Now. Tomtnle." she said, "wlmt do 

we lenrn from the story of Daniel In 
tbe lions’ den?"

Totnmle did not know, bat Jackie 
wns all eagerness to tell.

"Well. .Inckle," said the mistress to 
her favorite pupil, smiling at the 
child's brightness. “ What lesson do

Consistent.
Peter (nfter harvest Thanksgiving 

Mummy, whnt nre they go-service)
Ing to do with all those apples?

Mother—They’re going to the p*ior 
people at the hospitals, darling.

Peter (recollecting n recent orgy)—- 
But 1 thought people went to hospitals 
to be cured of tummy puli)?—Punch.

Revised Version.
"Fields can’t read i\ book without 

having a box of candy close at hnnd."
"In o case like that reading mak- 

•th a full flapper."



PROBABLY NOT

snmc my letters to her will
In court?”
lulte likely” ?-2hl the lawyer 
il been eugngwl hy the Je* 
In n breach of promise suit, 
fad that. The pet names 1 
L>r will muke me look foolish.” 
ildn't worry," sahl the lawyer, 
[ly. "The court Is used to 

terms of that sort, and I 
uppose you thought up unj

A 1922 Model.
ant tc murry your daughter,

merely her futher." 
course, and that’s why I 

t It best to consult your
tt
mk you for the compliment, 
man. The only time that girl 
insults my wishes Is when she 

to ask If I’d rather give her a 
or cash.”

Each of the two tire* illustrated above is a gen- 
uine Goodyear through and through.
One is the famous reliable 3 0 x 3 #  inch Goodyear 
All-Weather Tread Clincher.
I t s  companion is the popular 30 x 3 #  inch Good
year Cross Rib. ■
The Goodyear Cross Rib £» built of the same high 
grade Egyptian cotton fabric that goes into •’ 
All-Weather Tread Goodyetr. \ >
I t  has a long-wearing but differently des:^ 
tread, and sells for less money.
Mofe than 5,000,000 of these tires have been 
sold in the last five years.
Their fine performance has demonstrated the 
folly of buying unknown and unguaranteed tires 
of lower price.
Ask your Goodyear Service Station Dealer about 
their advantages.

[E DIDN’T  UNDERSTAND
ow high can ygur star reach?”  
ah? She’s a singer, not a high

All Satisfactory.
Ife has not a bit of sense, 
this don't make him blue, 
lough his bplpmeet Is so dense 

Is a noodle, too.

Prepared. ■
Us—I tolil my wife she must he- 
I* economize untl that she must j 
account of the housesohl ex- 

8.
lis—Is She doing It? 
le has made a start. She hns 
it a $50 desk, a $00 filing cabinet, 
lias ordered u $150 adding ma> 
."—Answers.

The Main Idea.
>  nre here to give the people 

they want." said n young mein- 
itt a committee meeting, 
hh. my son,” snhl a veteran nf- 
holder. “You still hnve n great 
to learn. We nre here tt> innkc 

people think we nre Indispensable 
getting them what they want, 
ther they get It or not.”

To Be Prepared.
.. i*erks—1 waut to take up box- 

My wife—
structor—But you can't fight your

r. Perks—I know It. I’m not 
i going to try. Wlint I want Is to 
hie to stand punishment."—Amerl- 
Legion Weekly.

Those Mad Wags.
lie—My husband hns a phonograph 

winter and I must say he seems 
•e contented, than he ever was be-

le—I see. To pnrnphrnse Shnke- 
are. "This Is the winter of hh 
:-content."

Proved.
Snohleigh— "A w — what did you llml

out about my family tree?" Genealo
gist—“That the crop was a failure.

SAVE SHOES ANO S T O C K IN G ^
In?oh*Vourl Sh^ALUEN’S “fOOT-BASE.
tbe powder fo r  the feet. It takee the trio 
tlon from  the shoe end Klvee SUlck relief to 
Corns, Ilunlone. Celloueee. eore, aching, ewol 
Irn. tender fret. Shake Allen 
Into your ehoee and enjoy  the blue of feet j  without an ach©.— Advertisem ent.

Young men are revolutionists be
cause they don't care a great deal to 
he comfortable.

No Wonder.
"Pa. why do they say In the i 

reports that wheat Is nervousT !J 
“ l guess, son. It is because It f 

pects to be thrashed."—Boys’ LVil

Children’s handkerchiefs often i 
hopeless when they come to the It 
dry. Wash with good soap, rln*| 
water blued with Bed Cross Ball I 
—Advertisement.

We nre always either flatterKj 
or suspicious of the man who i 
with us.

For Economical Transportation

The World’s Lowest Prici
FULLY EQUIPPED Automobil

*525 f. o. b. 
Flint, 
Mich.

DISCORD.
>y_ Y o u  should stop fiddling 
,-our time.
,by— And you harping on the

Fooling the Men.
K dnmsel Is u prunklsh thing.

File'll fool you any day. 
bhe hns her heart upon a string 

And then she yanks away.

Far Thinking.
"Irst Doctor—What makes you think 
> patient will die If we don’t perform 
; operation?
Second Doctor—That isn't the point. 
Is Is a new disease, and If he should 
c without the operation It would es- 
dlsli n precedent.—Life.

Consistent.
Peter (after harvest Thanksgiving 

service)—Mummy, what are they go
ing to do with ail those apples?

Mother—They’re going to the poor 
people at the hospitals, darling.

Peter (recollecting n recent orgy)— 
But I thought people went to hospitals 
to he cured of tummy pain?—Punch.

Revised \Arelon.
"Flelcln can’t read a book without 

having a box of candy close at hand."
"In a case like that reading nwk- 

eth a full flapper."

N ew  Superior M o d e l B r e a k i n g  A ll 
Records o f Standard Fully Equipped
This leadership has come only from sheer superiority in 
per dollar of price. Price, operation and maintenance co 
your dollar buys the most transportation in a Chevro e .

Equipment and accessories considered, Chevrolet is th® 1  ̂
priced car made.
Chevrolet is A LL THERE  aa sold—nothing more to bur 
the license, gasoline and oiU

Comparisons Sell Chevrolet
Standard R ear A xle Construction. Standard Inatrument Board-
Streng. Quiet Spiral B eret O ear,.
Standard  Transmission — these ehoks pulL 
epeeda forward and ona favara*.

, Standard T ypa o f  Carburet"'
S tandard  B ra k in g . Syatat. -tool exhaust hsater. 
servlet brake, hand emergency brake. Jj
Standard E lectrical Syateri Surt- to*41
er, storage battery/ elaetrit lights. ‘much high*?

M any Other ddrantagea ̂  
be noticed on Inspectiot, _ ^
and demonstration.

Investigate the Ditf*r 
Before You Buy

Chevrolet M otor C om pany, Detroit, Mich‘8
Dlviak>*» of General Motor• Corporation

SSSlpi
Dealer Inquiries Should Be Addressed to

C o m p a n y o f Texas

Standard Cooling Syatem- -p-rnpclr- 
culation, large, honeycomb radiator 
and fan.
Standard Doors — two on r>adeter 
coupe, and light delivery, lour on 
touring and sedan.
Demountable Rime-with sera rim.

VP

[ p r o b a b il it y  is . h o w e v e r , t h e  
b il l  WILL n o t  be  p a s s e d  

for s e v e r a l  m o n t h s .

[ n ot  URGED WITH ENTHUSIASM

Iwidely Varying Opinions of Its Advo- 
* eates »nd Opponente—Attitude of 

the West and Middle West Is Rather
Uncertain.

By EDWARD B/ CLARK ,
Waslilngi""- — Bepuldlcaii members 

, house- committee on merchant 
narlue uml fisheries and of the smiatb 
oniiuerw committee have told Presl- 

pdeni Harding Unit mi attempt VflH he 
i lk -  to pul twin propellers on the snip 
Subsidy hill I" order that It may tie 
ueeOH on Its way through congress. 
Such promises us these Imve been 

i.™,r,l before In Washington, and It 
'crimps I* a fairly safe wager that the 
uhsldy measure will not break ggeetl 

limits mi Us uttempied voyage through 
legislative ocean beset with rocks 

, ikI sand liars.
This does not mean that ii subsidy 

|,||| not he voted, it seems to he con- 
fad generally hy legislators of both 
artles that the American merchant 
r̂iiie cannot he made successful un- 

Bess a government subsidy shall l«* 
trained, hut the opponents of the 
piieasiire say a weal? merchant marine, 

merchant marine ill all. will he 
etter than one supported hy public 

[funds.
It Is true tlmf there Is not much puls

ing enthusiasm today among the mem
bers of the majority In house uml sen- 
tie over subsidy legislation, hut. never
theless. the belief seems to he taut 
Inch a measure will puss some time be
fore,the present congress goes to Its 
Peutli on March fourth of next year. 

Widely Varying Opinion. .
Not long ago Chairman Lasker of 

the shipping hoard made n report to 
the administration, and on the basis of 
It the subsidy hill w h s  framed mui In
troduced Into congress. It has been 
idled variously hy Its proponents and 

Its opponents a measure “ to rehabili
tate the American murine,” "to make 
jirosperous the shipping, the ugricul- 
lural-aiid the manufacturing Interests 
If the United Stutes," "un ocean-going 
fork, barrel hill" and n legislative at- 
|<;iiipt "to rob the American people.” 
These characterizations of the mens- 
pre will give Instantly an Idea of the 
ontllcting viewpoints.
Not long ago some Republican lend- 
s In congress declared they had evl- 

eiice that the West and Middle West 
lore mu only becoming reconciled to 
|ie thought of ship subsidy legislation, 
ut were becoming fuyoruble to It. It 

ius In the agricultural districts that 
lie promoters of the measure feared 
bey would meet opposition which 
Iguld manifest Itself In niitugonlsm to 
pe legislation hy the representatives 

these districts. Later there seemed 
- he a change of mini! In sqjne parts of 

|m country about Hie bill, and today 
|ie Republican majority believes that 

cun get sufficient support for this 
junisure to secure Its enactment. But 
fdy'the most cheerful members think 
pat the law will lie written on the 
■ttute hooks before the summer 

lanes.
[Alt pfildnl of nn agricultural organ!- 
ption recently lias told the Joint house 
N senate committee which has been 
biding hearings on the measure that 
le farmers of the country nre up- 
I'seil to It. Some of the friends of the 
111 say this official does not represent 
le majority agricultural opinion. Of 
yursf tills remains to he proved and. 
l things are now, there must he a 
earing up of the situation before the 
ajorlty in congress will attempt to 
peed the measure on Its passage.

People Would Pay, o l Course.
|°f course. If n subsidy hill Is voted. 
|e people must pay money to secure 
le end sought, that of making not 
P'y a self-supporting hut n profit- 
Irnlng American merchant mnrtne. 
Taxation will he Increased unquestion- 
[ly. but the argument Is that the mtiV 
plication of markets for American 
J'ls and the consequent Increase in 

Biiericun manufacturing mid ngrlcul- 
|ral activities will more than pay for 
e additional taxes. This cheerful way 
looking at It Is cnlled by the op- 

inents of the measure "a smile over,a 
pmitlerstantilng of facts." 
fne best thing for a man who wants 
know today |g to read the report 

I "uitted to the President by the stup
id  hoard and then to rend the re- 
ins °f the hearings which the JolBt 
l/iniittee " f Ihe two houses of ctftt* 
'ss "ns been holding. Both sldcn 
. ôntroyergy then can he learned In 
, . ”n'1 'f '« tnun hns something of 
Judicial in his nutketip he probably

’ determine which sjde ho thinks is’

L ,lie ll111 which Is before enngret a 
r * n provision that shippers <f 

"hlch are to be carried under 
F crlcan ling nre to be allowed In
kit ,#nX. J<-Hl,lc,1(ins equal to ft pet 
I 1 Hie freights on the inerchan-

Presldeot i\urdtng, within the limits of 
tne proprieties of his position, will 
give every assistance that he can give 
In (he campaign for the re-election 
of u Uephbllcun congress. It Is ex
pected l lint .Woodrow Wilson will do 
whdriie can In behalf of Democracy's 
cupse In the light.

In congress today the Democrats 
are using every piece of legislation 
proposed hy the Republicans as a sub
ject for criticism and for somewhat 
extended discussion, especially on the 
floor' of the senate where time Is a 
senator's own. Trie Democrats still 
believe, apparently, that they have 
more tlmn u fair chuncc next fall to 
reduce materially the Republican 
nm^orliy In the somite and pertmps 'to 
cupt ure tlie house.
t Some time ago It wits Intimated that 
the leading Republicans of the so- 
called old school would not he over- 
hearty In their support of uny candi
dates who In the prlmurles had suc
ceeded In defeating for nomination 
men who hud imilnlalned through the 
years u so-called Republican regu
larity. Now this rumor Is denied and 
it Is said that the President will Insist 
that even If inen of Ills own trend of 
thought had not been successful In 
securing nominations, every support 
must he given the successful ones In 
order to undntuin u Republican ma
jority In congress.

Budget Figures Disputed.
There Is nut a Republican er a 

Democratic senator or representative 
ir. congress who has not been coached 
directly or Indirectly hy the members 
of the nntionul committees and the 
(ongressloipil campaign committees as 
to methods and means for the finding 
of seemingly weuk points In the 
enemy’s armor. Senator Underwood, 
the leader of the Democrats In the 
senate, has taken It on himself 
attack the Kepuhllciin claims for 
economic legislation and lias en
deavored to show that the opposition 
party’s tendencies ure upendthrlft 
rather than saving.

The budget lias broken Into politics. 
Republican congressmen claim that 
tne figures which show saving are true 
to fuel, while the Democrats say that 
the figures have been Juggled. "Plainly 
deceptive" were the words that Repre
sentative Byrne, ranking Democrat 
of the house appropriations commit
tee. used to present Ids party's atti
tude toward President llurding's letter 
and Director Duwes' report on the 
budget.

The budget, the bonus, the tariff, 
and virtually everything else of legis
lative or administrative size which the 
Republicans depend upon as a bul
wark of defense und. In n way, of 
offense during the coming cnmpulgn, 
nre subjects of uttnek dally In both 
houses of congress hy the Democratic 
foe. The Republicans stand :o the de
fense of everything thut they hnve 
done or are promising to do, and the 
hourly demonstriitlon Is one of give 
and take, and the controversy Is not 
uninteresting to hear and to watch.

Fee* Versus Rouse.
The.ehulrmun of the Democratic 

congressional cumpulgn committee Is 
Representative Arthur R. Rouse of 
Kentucky. As a leader In the cnm
pulgn he will ho pitted against Simeon 
D. I’ess, the chairmun of the Republi
can congivsslonal campaign commit
tee. Mr. Rouse has Issued a public 
statement to tne effect that congress 
ought to quit and go home, because 
"the great millionaire Republican ways 
and (Penns committee of the house" 
tins done those things which it ought 
not to have done and hns left undone 
those things which it ought to have 
done.

Naturally the Republican campaign 
•committee chairman. Doctor Fess, Is 
putting forth statements In the re
verse. In 1020 Hie congressional cam
paign committee was not overworked, 
for apparently Doctor Fess believed 
an overwhelming victory was to come 
to his party and that undue labor was 
unnecessary. Today, however, the 
veiwpolnt seems to lie somewhat dif
ferent. The Republicans will leave 
nothing undone to hold congress and 
the Democrats will leave nothing un
done to get hold of It.

Day hy day the Impression grows In 
Washington that the coming catrpnlgn 
will be much livelier than anyone 
anticipated. The Democratic commit
tees are working dally and nightly to 
perfect their organization In every 
congressional district where they have 
the slightest chance of gaining a sent.
It is the.truth thut It took the Repub
licans some time to wake up to the 
dnngers which confront the party. 
They realize them today and no poli
tician of the Republican faith except 
those who hnve the “clalmlng-evcry- 
thlng” hnldt denies that the party 
must work to win.

Two Leaders Retire Next March.
On March -1 next Joseph O. 

Cannon of Illinois, a member of 
congress for nearly half a cen-1 
tury. and John Sharp Williams of 
Mississippi, who has seen service In 
the house and senate for more than 
a quarter of a century, will retire to 
private life. Cannon Iiun been a Re
publican leader ami Williams a Demo
cratic lender virtually from Hu hour 
Hurt they reported for work In Wash- j

Texas News
The cotton crop of San Augustine 

County now promises to be one of the 
largest for severul years.

Materiul Is being pluced on tho 
ground for the construction of a now 
school building at Saratoga, Texas.

Nearly 200,000 cattle wero dipped 
1,673,000 times in the 200 dipping vats 
in Harris County during the month of 
May.

As a result of nn election held in 
the Chlreno independent school dis
trict the tux rate was Increased from 
60c to $1.

Land Commissioner Robinson has 
issued a list of school lands coming on, 
the market September 1. The lands 
are located in 14G counties.

Certificate of authority to do busi
ness has been granted hy the state 
banking board to the Hunt County 
State Bank and Trust Company of 
Greenville, capital stock $150,000.

The attorney general’s department 
has approved a $5,000 bond Issue of 
Rangerville Independent School Dis
trict, Cameron County. The bonds ma
ture serially und bear G per cent in
terest.

Miss Roten of Bay City has been 
employed hy the commissioners court 
of Brazos County In co-operation with 
the extension service of the A. and M. 
College, us home demonstration agent 
for Brazos County.

The state fire Insurance commls- 
to j slon has awarded tho good fire record 

maximum credit of 15 per cent off the 
final rate to two additional towns, 
Gninesvllle and Menard, with three- 
year loss ratios of .2-10 and .073, re
spectively.

The jasmine shipping season Is 
over for Alvin. Texas. During that 
period. It Is estimated, t’-3 crop thlB 
season netted the growers and shippers 
uround $80,000. Jasmine growing Is 
one among Alvin's big industries and 
rarely ever falls as a money producer.

Postoffice receipts in Houston, Tex
as, for May, ,1922, increased 11.84 per 
cent over those for May, 1921, accord
ing to figures Issued hy Acting Post
master General Bartlett at Washing
ton. Postal receipts last month totaled 
$113,591.83 in Houston. Last May’s to
tal was $101,5G5.34.

Generally over West Texas senti
ment is strongly in favor of good 
roads, and the roads that have been 
constructed are In fairly good condi
tion, Captain J. D. Fauntleroy, state 
highway engineer, said upon his re
turn to Austin after u trip of two 
weeks through the western part of tho 
state.

With a cabbage crop more than dou
ble that of last season, Texas leads 
all states In the union in the produc
tion of cabbage, with a total of 3623 
carlot shipments up to May 27, accord
ing to data compiled by E M. Johnson 
of the federal bureau of statistics, 
Houston. The crop lust year amounted 
to 1670 carload shipments.

Cutting Off the Last Word.
Archeologists have recently been 

puzzled over the finding of the head
less body of nn Egyptian princess In 
an,'Ancient tomb, it seems thut tho 
question ns to how the lady lost her 
head Is Important In urcheoioglc 
drtJles.

In certain Oriental countries It Is 
customary for the head of tho house, 
In the event of a domestic argument, 
to behead the lady, thus cutting tho 
ludy as well ns the argument short. 
Doubtless, the last words tlmt issued 
from tlie lips of tho headless princess 
were: “Whore have you been?"—
Judge.

Full of Bullets.
“ Scrlbson didn’t stay long In the 

mountuin country.”
“ I thought lie went there to get some 

atmosphere for a story."
“ He did, hut a feud was going on 

and the atmosphere was too metallic.”

WET FEET BRING COW AND COLDS
Until entirely rid of a cough or cold, look out V They arc a sourccof danger.

PE-RU-NJuat a few douce of Po-ru-na 
taken soon after expo.ure or 
first manifestation of trouble
will usually break a cold or 
dissipate in a t, 
persistent cough. Tkt Will Km>c [iitpici Inti)

lurry the most h.
TABLETS OR LIQUID

UK2=* KEEP IT IN TH E H O U SE

? * °A p,nfr‘‘ tion» Lave known J E-KU-NA and its astonish
ing success in the relief of 
C.L'« hat diseases. The pro
per medicine to have on hand 
for everyday ills.
BOLD EVERYWHERE

Dr. P erry ’s “ Dead Shot" Is pow erful but 
safe. Tt yenrs o f  success has proved It. 
W ith  one slmrle dose. W orm s or Tapew orm  
can be e,pel|e<| from  the system , and no 
castor oil or other purgative should  be used 
In addition Money back It not satisfied.—  
Advertisement

All things are difficult before they 
nre easy.

Important to M others
Examine curetully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for iafunt.s und children, uml see thut It 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

TIME HAD BROUGHT CHANGES

VjUttWP fog V)UAk5^_ Not Only) Ivor
Chills and Fever- .

But a Fine General Tonic
Wards Off Malaria and Restores Strength. Try It
■ If Ml Mid br w  drassUt. wrlu X rib or J .u r a Oa„ M nllk, Kt.

M

“My Pa has lota of shirt to show.
He says that that’s all right 

As long as Ma has Faultless Starch* 
To keep his shirts so white.**

Ss>
Aunt Jane Not Now Quite as Con-1 O-So-Easy to Use 

federate as She Had Been in | Colon Silk, Wool 
the Courting Day.. ; Putnam Fadeless DyeslO c

Package

wny Hay 
Mora 

For Any Dye?

in tin days when Uncle Joe and HAD NAVAL OFFICER GUESSING
Aunt June were courting they sat in
the garden one night under a summer 
moon, silent and adoring.

"Joe. dear," suddenly said Aunt 
Jane nt lust, "1 want to ask you some
thing."

“Ask me anything, darling.” 
“ Something Is tickling my neck," 

she whispered. “ If I let go, one of 
your hands to drive it away would 
you mind very much?”

Their home Is now noted for Its ex
treme neatness, and Uncle Joe has 
been thoroughly trained to keep It 
neut; lmw thoroughly Is shown hy the 
tact that on u recent afternoon he 
went into the kitchen to get a drink. 
For a moment Uncle Joe stood before 
the sink gazing at the shining faucets. 
"Guess you’ve Just washed up the sink, 
ain’t you?" he Inquired at last.

“Yes, 1 have," she replied. "Why?” 
"Well.” exclaimed Uncle Joe, with n 

slight sigh, "I did think I’d relish a 
drink of water, but 1 guess 1 can get 
along without It.”—Los Angeles Times.

EXAMPLES OF REAL OPTIMISM

Peculiar Combination of Names 
Seemed to Be Almost Too Much 

Out of the Ordinary.

Crly Fair to State, However, That 
They Are Not Actual Happen, 

ings of Record.

Sure of It.
Margaret looked up ut her mother 

! one dny and said:
“Mother, Jesus hns wash days, 

hasn't he?”
“ Why, no, child,” her mother -eplled. 
“But he hns,” Insisted Margaret. 
“ Why do you say that?" the mother 

! asked.
I “Because, mother, didn't He wash 

my sins away?"
A new high record for recent years j 

In the number of state convicts on | We are. 
hand was set up Saturday when tho j 
prison commission reported a total of 
3,534 convicts on hand. There were 
2,500 In the penitentiary on January 
21, 1921. The number-has increased 
over 1,000. At one time, some years 
ago, there were 4,000 Incarcerated.

The boys and girls in tho Baris 
schools saved during tho year just 
closed, through a system of saving op
erating In each of the wards through 
the Lamar State Bank, the sum of 
$2,555.10. The savings by wards were:
First ward. $278.70; Second ward.
$183.10; Third ward, $643.55; Fourth 
ward, $1,213.95; Fifth ward, $192.30;
Sixth ward, $43.

What we Imve done makes us what

An enemy may chance to give 
counsel.

ood

L

While Lieutenant Commander H. K 
Parsons, navy recruiting officer 
Houston. Tex., was sitting at 1.1s desk 
u few days ago a young man entered 
and said lie wanted to enlist.

“ What Is your mime?" the ofilcer 
asked.

"Bryan Dry,” was the reply.
“ You nre a namesake of William 

Jennings Bryan, 1 take It." suggested 
the ofilcer.

“ Yes, sir."
"What Is your home address?” wns 

the next question.
"Moonshine Hill."
Parsons found on further inquiry 

that there is a Moonshine Hill In Tex
as and thut Bryan Dry was one of Its 
young Inhabitants. Without more ques
tioning, the applicant was signed up

Fire? Fiddlesticks, young man. 
at | The booklet says tills hotel abso- 

I lately fireproof. Go away und let lue 
sleep.”

“ What's this—from the Income tax 
(bureau? Good! They probably are- 
sending me a refund."

“ 1 don't seem to he able to get cen- 
, tral. Mary, hut I’m sure those burglars 
I wont tie through In the cellar for some
time yet.” .. .  ^ __

| "It's a good thing Jack has gone 
over to Gloria. He’ll appreciate me 
idl the more ufter he tires of her."

“ Lots of time. George, dear. Just 
try again and give her a little more 
gas. That train will stop rather than 
nit us."

"I feel I’m going to lose my petti- 
con' before another block, hut 1'U'

for a term of service In the navy.— I probably look snappier without IL" 
Kansas City Star. "Ten years In Sing Sing? Thank

----------------------------  you. Judge. I’ve always wanted to
Tin Can. wear n light suit, hut I never had the

An old lady war crossing the street courage." 
the other day. A dog ran Into her I “Triplets? Hot dog! Thut Just com- 
wlth such force that It knocked her j plctes the children’s baseball nine!”— 
down. Just then a light auto rim over j Life, 
her. A gentleman witnessing the ac
cident came to her assistance. lie 
said: “Lady, did that dog hurt you?” 

.she looked at him a little dazed and j 
replied: "No. the dog didn’t hurt me, I 
It was the tin can tied to Its tall.''

By No Means.
She— Home Is where the heart Is. 
He—But heart disease is not uece»

surlly homesickness.

Twenty years after, one looks nt 
Ills diploma with a sort of pensive 
amusement—hut kindly, too.

Clever Boy.
Mother—“You should learn to make 

things go as tar as possible.” Johnny 
—"Should I stretch the truth, tnn?"

' H \

With the largest sweot potato crop 
in five years. Texas ranks fourth 
among the states producing sweet po
tatoes. Virginia leads with 4,774 car
loads shipped this season, and New 
Jersey and Delaware hold second and 
third place. A record movement of 
1,446 carloads shipped up to .May, 1922, 
is shown by figures given hy E. M. 
Johnston, of the federal bureau of sta
tistics.

rJ,

MadC

Fifty East Texas ribbon cane grow
ers, representing twenty-eight counties, 
met In Longview this week to perfect 
an organization to standardize produc
tion and sale of ribbon canc syrup. 
Plans were submitted by H. S. Paine, 
chemist of the United States bureau ■ 
of chemistry, and Walton Peteet, dl- 

‘  ] rector of commodities. Texas Farm Bu
reau Federation, a decision was reach- | 
ed to erect a large central plant at a j 
cost of approximately $25,000 to stand- ; 
nrdlze as high as 500,000 gallons of : 
syrup a year.

A revised statement on the rice crop 
of Jefferson County places the total nt 

[ 35,000 acres.logton, |
Cqnnon wns four times spoilker of j A decrease of 29 per cent In the to- 

’ will i . " " ,s’" n l,,B merciiBii- i tho house of representatives and WII- ta( number of persons killed and In
to of h,* " M Wpiwfr The oppo- j llama was three times the amlldnie j Jurcd nt highway grado crossings In

Li v , ° ,ne,,8Ur* «ny that this ! of hi* party fi 
Iftonu. n* mte wither bluer foiled iof elect 
|i,. M ° r ‘ he legislation hns snld, iicnn* were In were v L'l.tii,... ..........  ... . . __  .a ........

for the speakership, hut

,l,0,,L*y from Peter I*1*) n bill to |»aui.
iw f*  °.n ,for Congress Seat*.

the TJ* ’e,n* n'*',W ln ,h0 »>,nn« 
»tahmbo,"ocra.t,c und Republican 

co,n,nl,t°e* for vigorous 
Pereas. h° com,0«. fl«“ t for scat*. 
Publicans aay ft la e

- in ,

. . .  . . , Texas for the first three months of thiselection hcciittsc the Rcpule |
the majority. Cannon | year as compared with the same period

Hums have been known ns 
u® ’ figures In the leglclailve 

urlng the entire time of their 
Tih’b® country knows Ihnt both 

I® nsnii
on and Williams have been 

Pern opimnents for many 
.heir personal relation? 

if the most amicable Ulud.

of time in 1921, Is the record as com
piled and reported, to tho state rail
road commission. In 1922 there were 
a total of 41 accidents, as compared 
with 44 last year. Of the acctdents In 
1921 68 per cent were killed and In
jured In automobiles, while 91 per cent 
were killed or injured, In automobiles 
tn 1922.

Here’s a real treasure 
from Nature’s storehouse

GO O D  old  M oth er  N ature has 
placed in wheat and barley the 

wonderful food properties which build 
and sustain life and health.

M any so-called “ refined”  foods are 
robbed o f  vital elements which the body 
needs.

G rape-N uts— that famous wheat and 
barley food — brings you all the natural 
goodness oi the grains in perfected form , 
with u crispness and flavor that charm 
the appetite.

Y ou  will find G rape-N uts an ideal 
dish for break fast o r  su p p er-tim e . 
R eady to serve from  the package, with 
cream  or good milk.

O r d e r  G r a p e -N u t s  fro m  y o u r  
grocer today.

Grape-Nuts—the Body Builder
Made by Potlum Cereal Company, loo.

Battle Creek, Miob.
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that's claimed for it ."  Ibouianc 
have u id  it about Tanlac and s 
will v>u VOu trv it. Sold by Tb 
City l)rug Store.

Cal* C. S. Boyles, phone 24 fc 
your fruit jars.

YArd fencing, lawn mowers, law 
host* porch swings, hardware, cat 
penter tools, every kind, poultr 
wire. 1 to 2 inch oitsh, 5 to 12 fe< 
high, barbed and smooth wire, wir 
stretchers, post hole diggers, at Jo 
H. Shackeltord’ s Lumber, Paint an 
Hardware Store.

Attorney W. M. Groce went t 
San Antor.io Sunday night on prc 
fessional business,

W. J. Bryson on whose farm th 
biggest oil well of the local field ws 
recently brouht in, is having a moc 
ern five-room residence built on th 
Haley addition to Cross Plains.

June corn, 3c per pound, at W, V 
Bartons & C o., Grain, Hay and Fee 
Dealers, Cross Plains.

Let us sell you Racine Rubber C< 
Safety Tread automobile tires. 30! 
3 non’skid $10.35, 30X3 1-2 noi 
skid $10.95. We take off the ol 
tires add put on the new or.e withoi 
charge. At Higginbotham.s

You will find what you are loc 
ing for in those patent leather sh < 
for ladies and-i^ifls, which we at 
offering at closing out prices. Cro: 
Plains Mercantile Co.

Don’ t forget Wilson's LunchRooi 
when you are hungry. Ir you ai 
not satisfied come back. •

Tanlac is a splendid tonic for pun} 
frail, delicate children. It is pure] 
vegetable an contains no minerals c 
opiates. See City Drug Store.

House Wanted— I want a fot 
or five room bouse in good neighbor 
hood. Am a good renter, perms 
nent and will (eke care of yot 
property and give long lease. Wat 
possession in the next 30 ds^ys. J I 
Henkle, Hardware Man at Jc 
Shackelford's.

All kinds camping eqipment an 
fishing tackle, atC. S. Boyles.

Don’ t forgefWilson's LunchRooi 
when you are hungry. If you ai 
not satisfied come back.
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Be It enactm 
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Section 1. 
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S. M. BUATT Alex Ogilvy ot Basra, wacrc uc 
has been employed in the office of 
the Jaikson Abstract Co. since last 
November, spent the first days of 
this week visiting at the home of 
bis parents and mingling with his 
old-time friends and acquaintances 
in this part of the county. Mr. 
Ogilvy has entered the race for the 
office of District Clerk of Callahan 
county, subject to the Democratic 
primary July 22nd, and is out in the 
interest of his candidacy. He is a 
worthy young man and has gained 
for himself, through the pinstaking 
and accurate manner in which he 
has handled the work of the abstract 
office where he is employed, a 
commendable popularity. He is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ogilvy 
who live aoout three miles north of 
Cross Plains, and was ieared in this 
part o f  the countv. Together with 
the experience he has had in the 
county clerk’s office, which duties 

: are very similar to those of the dist 
clerk's office, being a young mat 

* thoroughly capable and worthy 
good start in lite, wi

Editor and Business Manager 
TO M  BRYANT. Managing Ed*o7

In Cress Plains and vicinity: 
$1.50 for one year 
80c for 6 months 
50c for 3 months

Outside Callahan County;
$2 00 for one year.
$1.10 for six months,
60c for three months.

All clubbing propositions 
be figured on the above ¥>rie

.......  i .
po*toffice «t CriAa rt»\ j.

M O V E
and finding oil in the Pioneer sand 
at 2400 teet in the wells on the 
southeasten and eastern edge of 
the Hilburn field shows that the two 
producing horizons overlap.

Our attention has for some time
been centered on development at l1
Pioneer and other parts of the field | 
and we had paid practically no 
attention to operations in the old 
Hilburn field where development 
was stopped about a year ago— not 
for lack ot production but because 
of the slump in the oil business and j 
the refusal of the pipe lines to take 
any more oil.

Citizens in the Hilburn community 
sav that one ot the Shook wells 
north of the Hilburn discovery well

a doctor operated on sorfie 
fellows. for their nerves, Me 
wouldn’t S leave anything fyit 
their eye-brtfws "  j

We operate ori^basis of service 
as well as quality apd price. Test 
our policy as well as , our goods 
and see if you approve o f our 
methods

The following prices will con 
vince you as to our Value giving:
Jay Soap per B ar............... ........ 5c
>ure Louisiana S yru p .............1.00
:otton White flour per sack . .2.25

Tex**Entarvd at 
ndclaai mail aiattar

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE
EXASC R O S S  P L A IN S

Fortin Adtf*rti»in* Ropre»«ibotiveroman ...
THE AMERICAN PRKfr ASSOCIATION
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peer to the Democratic pnmar; 
July, 1922:

For District Attorney  
L. W . GREEN

For Countv Judge 
VICTOR B. GILBERT

J , RUPERT JACKSON

For County Attorney:
B. F. RUSSELL

For Sheriff 
H. C. CORN 

C  E. BRAY 
D. W. POOL

For County Tax Collector 
CLYDE WHITE 

ORAL D. STRAHAN 
WALTER C. MARTIN

For Tax Assessor 
Wm. J. EVAN3 
J. E. TATUM 
W. L. fjdwLUS
cTE.'nuNTZ

W . T. (WILLIE) WILCOXEN 
J . F. (Uncle Frank) COLLINS 

Of Clyde
For Clerk District Court 

ROY D. WILLIAMS
For County Treasurer.

MRS. ROY JACKSON 
MRS. ED. YARBRO

For. Countv Clerk
CRADY A. RESPESS

For Countv Superintendent 
B. C. CHRISM AN 

F or Public Weigher— Cross Plains I
Precinct No. 4:

J. C. MORRIS 
J. W. PAYNE

For Co. Commissioner Precinct N o 4 
CEO. H. CLIFTON

just getting a 
do not think the voters of the countv 
could do better than make a public 
official of him and place him in the 
office  to which he aspires.

in a flow one night last weeK, alter 
the pumping had been neglected a 
few days. There is also a rumor that 
one of th Hoffman wells that had 
been plugged made a blow-out re
cently. Smith well at the eastern 
edge ot the field has recently been 
increasing irs flow, making extra 
large flows occasionally. The ex- 
tension of the Pioneer pool toward 
the Hilburn pool and the renewed 
activity in the Hilburn field is now 
reviving interest in that famous field

One lot o f .White 
Goods, sold up to 85c 
a yard, to close out at

List vour residents and business 
its with A. G. Gensley, Contractor. 
For Saler-6-A Hoffman Press, 

inger Machine, Large Electro Iron, 
rice $275 00. Box 523, Qraham, 
'eras. lt-pd
For Sale—The Review office has 

istalled electric power, and has for 
lie a good second-hand 2 1 2  
orse power gasoline engine. See 
: it the Review office.
j
Mrs. Tom Bryant and children, 
ter spending sever. 1 days visiting 
ittaMrs. M. E.JWakefield at Brown- 
ood, returned to their borne in 
ross Plains the first of the week, 
Don't wait until the last minute 
r your fruit jars, but if you do just 
lone C. S. Boyles, we deliver

One lot of Stripes and 
Fancy Voiles, to clean 
our shaves,“ He laugheth that winneth,”  ac

cording to Heywood’ s Proverbs, 
and though written maay long years 
ago, the doctrine is being corroborat
ed bv modern research. In fact, 
j gloom and despondency have beenm m One special lot Sport 

Materials, selling at
established as the enemies o f  hu* 
man well-being, and deterrent to
mental processes of the highest 
order o f constructive accomplish
ment.

Therefore, have a good laugh at 
our expense. Turn to the humorous 
selections in thisissne of The Review 
and make use of that department 
each week, thus placing yourself in 
that buoyant state of mind which

Tgulating ai. 
hq of Moto *̂
hd Regulatfril 
. Of The <|j
Prt . It orda£ 
(L ie  city oF,

jFor Sale or Trade.—7 foot Mc- 
rmick Binder, used. Will sell or 
de for mower or-rake. Robt.
nningham.
Mts. Upton and daughter. Miss 
ran, of Dallas, are visiting Mrs. 
(ton’s daughter, Mrs. B. G. 
idley.
jost—One wrist watch, at Cross 
ins or on public road. Finder 
1 please return to Alec Baum,
>ss Plains-.
led! Red! Redl The chili is still 
atWihon’ s Lunch Room, 

lentrick Clark, popular young 
Q of this town, returned to his 
Qe here the latter part of last 
k from College Station, Texas, 
tre he has completed his second 
r in the electrical

N o tic e

I have the Harmon orcharc 
located 2 miles east of town. Pluzr 
now ready for use. Fruit will fc 
twice as cheap at the orchard.

L. Jackson.

Union Suits, full 
[ sizes, a specialcity of t 

d than I 
-ctlon 2. Farm Wanted— Wanted to he; 

from the owner o f  a farm for sal' 
for fall delivery. Give lowest prict 
L. Jones, Box 57, Olney, 111. lt-p

le iliivc 
ir, shall

In the boxing contest at the ai 
dome Saturday night, referred t 
Walter Varner, who challenged tl 
winner, Sailor Tucker “ kaced”  Be 
tling Bailey in the fourth round an 
Eill O ’ Shield bested Slim Griflii 
who quit, claiming a foul in tr 
fourth round. Jack Spitzer ar 
Wesley Yonngblood, two ten yea 
old bantams, put up a lively thr< 
round bout. The Municipal Bar 
furnished the music and there w; 
au appreciative audience with a fa 
sprinkling of ladies.— Baird Star.

The Cisco American of last week 
reports that the community of land 
and lease holders of Nimrod are 
showing considerable interest and 
a great deal of contidence in the 
test which is being drilled by the 
Burlescn Oil Co. within a few yards 
of the postoftice of that town.

According to unofficial sources 
the test has

A  new contest is just being stnrtec 
-which will interest everyone who 
raids this pnper. Anyone can enter 
this Contest—anyone can win! All it 
Is necessary to do is to write a 4-line 
Thyme on Dr. Price’s Phosphate Bak
ing Powder, using only the words 
which appear on the label of the Dr. 
Price can (front and bark).

Isn’t that easy? Everyone likes to 
make rhymes and herr is a chance to 
spend a fascinating hour or two writ
e s  rhymes on this popular Baking 
Powder and perhaps winning a sub
stantial prise for your efforts.

27 CASH PRIZES 
Por the rhymC selected as best a 

prize of $100 will be given; for the 
second, third and ‘fourth best rhymes 
prises of $75, $50, and $-25, respec
tively will he given. And besides tnesc 
prises there will he 23 prises of $5 
each for the next 23 best rhymes. With 
such a long list of prixes as these, it 
would be a pity not to try your hand.

Here’s a 4-line rhyme as example:
Bitcuilt, muffin*, pin or cake,
With Dr. Price's Pmciier bake.
The Price's Co., guarantee
No alum in the cant to be.

'As Dr. Price’s Phosphate Baking 
Powder sells for only 25 cents a 12 
tw. can, some rhymes could play up 
the great economy of this pure and 
wholesome baking powder.

All rhymes must be received' by 
July 1, 1222. Onlv words appearing

engineering 
se of th: A  & M. College of

Discount on All Rem
nants. See our big box

iiss Francis Wyles, who has been 
ting Miss Dorris Pyle, returned 
ler home in Lamar Colo., the 
tr part of last wee)«.
hooks Eubanks returned to his 
>e west of Cross Plains the latter 
of lust week from College 

ion, Texas, where he has been 
adit-c the A. & M Colleee.
hone us vour order for fruit jars, 
Peliver ’rm quick. C. S. Bovjes.
Wit Jars, Fruit Jars, and Fruit 
[• S. Boyles.
|rs’ E. E. Stuwart of Oklahomb 
[• Okla., and Faye McClure of 
per. visited Mr*. Altred W il
ls 'ast week.
jtuit Jars, and Rubbers, allkinds.
$• Boyles.

|«win- Williams floor paint, floor 
ptains, varnished. brushes tor all 
loses, o ’cedarspolish, at Joe ,H . 
Ikelfotd’ s Lumber, Paibt and 
|»are Store.

r  are making some closing out 
1* on strap patent leather shoes 
ldies and girls. See them while
■ are going. Cross Plains Mer
l e  Co.
|‘«W lots

attained a depth of 
2,500 feet, with enough showing o f  
oil to hold the intense interest ol the 

drillers and others in*

Four girls from  the cross  
Plains com m unity were am ong 
the twelve pupils o f  the Baird 
public school who were awarded 
gold medals fo r  proficiency in 
deportm ent, attendance and 
scholarship in the Baird public 
school. Helen O gilvy, 8th grade, 
961-7; Elouise Haley, 9th grade. 
96 1-6; Frances Haley, 10th grade,

196; Bernice Haley, 11th grade, 96.

ooerators
terested in the development. Two 
one-thousand flow tanks have been 
placed on the ground, and it is ex
pected that within the next week ot 
ten days some very definity results 
will be recorded in the test.

The contract on this well calls for 
pay or 3,700 feet.

C olem an  C o u n ty  S fo c k  
Farm  For iSale.

Visit Our Big B 

Counter
600 acres on Home Creek eve 

lasting Water and fine fishing streai 
has lots ot pecan timber. Two se 
of improvements. Home place h 
seven rooms and two large ball 
Good under ground cistern. H 
wind mill and large tames, hydran 

There is now 1*n yard and lots 
icrea in cultivation and over 21 
>crefe tilable land. This place h 
not fĉ een over stocked and has ve 
line tuojquite timber on ir.

I aco making a real bargain pri 
i o this\ of $35.00 per acre, one hs 
i ash and the balance rao.t any ten 
it 8-pey cent, Title is perfect, Th 
place, U rented but* will let mv i 
t:rest in this year crop eo to pt 
chaser Sf sold at once.

A. SL Brown, Santa Anna, Ten

A new ice business operated by 
the Cross Plains Power and Ice Co 
was started here this week. They 
have erected a new ice storage house 
on the Cross Plains Gin Co. prop 
erty on the M. K. & T. switch and 
will operate regular daily delivery 

^wagons io everv part ot the city.

George Batton, ex-sheriff of brown 
county and one of the most widely 

this part of theknown men in 
county, was shot and killed in Carls
bad, N. M ., Saturday of last week. 
He was sheriff in Carlsbad and was 
killed by an escaped Mexican con
vict. Mr. Batton was a pioneer 
Citizen of West Texas before moving 
to New Mexico. His W ife :s a 
daughter of H. Vollintine of Santa 
Anna.

Strayed— Black horse mule, blind 
left eye. will pay for any infor- 

irion  leading to his recovery. 
otifyJ . F . Carter. Route 2, Cro-s 
tains. lt-pd

on efey terms.
required if hooM is built__«

Subscribe for the Review



PRICES TO

M O V E

THESE SPECIAL LOTS

One lot of White 
Goods, sold up to 85c 
a yard, to close out at

' 20c Yd.
One, lot of Stripes and 

Voiles, to clean 
our shelves,

\  29c Yd.
One special lot Sport 
Materials, selling at

Men’s) Union Suits, full 
cut, all sizes, a special 
buy at

85c Suit 
3 3  1 - 3

Discount on All Rem
nants. See our big box.

Visit O ur Big Bargain Shoe 

Counter.

HIGGINBOTHAM

*• i. A ■
.. _  «

VR a doctor operated on sonde 
fello^SK for their nerves,
wouldn't xJeave anything 
their eye-broTvs ”  ■

We operate on a, basis of service 
as well as quality ai\d price. Test 
our policy as well as . our goods 

see if you approve o f  our 
lethods
The following prices will con 

ince you as to our Value giving:
ay Soap per B ar..................... 5c
'ure Louisiana S yru p .............1.00
iotton White flour per sack. .2.25

B. L. BOYDSTUN

Fo Sale- Four room house 
ioutbwest pstt of town. A. G. 
Ger.sPv.

"I t  is one medicine that does all 
that’ s claimed for it ."  Thousands 
have Ja*d it about Tanlac and so 
will yfo ii vou trv it. Sold by The 
City I?rug Store.

Cal1 C. S. Boyles, phone 24 for 
your fruit jars.

Y/ird fencing, lawn mowers, lawn 
hos*> P o r c h  swings, hardware, car* 
ptn<er t o o l s ,  every kind, poultry 
wire. 1 to 2incVqi£sh. 5 to 12 feet 
high, bathed and smooth wire, wire 
stretchers, p o s t  hole diggers, at Joe 
H. Shackeltotd’ s Lun.ber, Paint and 
Hardware Store.

List your residents and business 
lots with A. G. Genslev, Contractor.

Saler-6-A Hoffman Press, 
Singer Machine, Large Electro Iron, 
[rice $275 00. Box 523, Orabam, 
fexas. h -p d

For Sale—The Review office has 
nstalled electric power, and has for 
lie a good second-hand 2 1 2  
|orse power gasoline engine. See 
; at the Review office.
Mrs. Tom Bryant and children, 

liter spending sever. 1 days visiting 
|ith Mrs. M. E. Wakefield at Brown* 
ood, returned to their home in 

Kross Plains the first of the week,
I Don't wait until the last minute 

your fruit jars, but if you do just 
bone C. S. Boyles, we deliver
Jecq*
■For Sale or Trade—7 foot Mc- 
Irmick Binder, used. Will sell or 
|de for mower or-r?ke. Robt. 
(nningham.

Its. Upton and'daughter, Miss 
(ran. of Dallas, are visiting Mrs. 
pton’s daughter, Mrs. B. G. 
ndley.

ost-One wrist watch, at Cross 
or on public road. Finder 

|1 please return to Alec Baum.
pss Plains-.
*eal Red! Red! The chili is still 
latWihon’ s Lunch Room,
Renerick Clark, popular young 

of this town, returned to his 
oe here the latter part of last 

from College Station, Texas, 
[ere he has completed his second 
If in the electrical engineering 
[rse of the A & M. College of 
as.
Iliss Francis Wyles, who has been 
png Miss Dorris Pyle, returned 
|er home in Lamar Colo., the 
r  part of last weeje.
frooks Eubanks returned to his 
pe west of Cross Plains the latter 

°f last week from College 
Pon* fCxas, where he has been 
“dit;g the A. & M College.
bone us your order for fruit jars, 
deiiv«r *rra quick. C. S. Bovjei.

u>t Jars. Fruit Jars, and Fruit 
f*- S. Boyles.

!r s E - Stuwart of Oklahoma 
Okla., and Faye McClure of 

|e' r* visited Mrs. Alfred Wil- 
1 'ast week.
u>< Jatj, and Rubbers, all kinds. 
Boyles.

«win* Williams f/oor paint, floor 
,a'ns' Varhishe^. brushes tor all

»■
**r* Store.

ar" making some closing out 
oo strap patent leather shoes 
,es and drls. See them while
"  KoinK- Cross Plains Mer-e Co.

lot,/0r s,Ie on terms, 
required if house is built. 

H*oalee.

Attorney W. M. Groce went to 
San Antonio Sunday night on pro
fessional business.

W. J. Bryson on whose farm the 
biggest oil well of the local field was 
recently brouht in, is having a mod 
ern five-room residence built on the 
Haley addition to Cross Plains.

June corn. 3c per pound, at W. W 
Bartons & Co. . Grain, Hay and Feed 
Dealers, Cross Plains.

Let us sell you Racine Rubber Co. 
Safety Tread automobile tires. 30X 
3 non-skid $10.35, 30X3 1-2 non- 
skid $10.95. Wc take off the old 
tires add put on the new one without 
charge. At Higginbotham.s

You will find what you are look 
ing for in those patent leather sh es 
for ladies and_^if1s, which we are 
offering at closing out prices. Cross 
Plains Mercantile Co.

Don’ t forget Wilson’ s LunchRoom 
when you are hungry. Ir you are 
not satisfied come back. •

Taulac is a splendid tonic for puny, 
frail, delicate children. It is purely 
vegetable an contains no minerals or 
opiates. See City Drug Store.

House Wanted— I want a four 
or five room house in good neighbor
hood. Am a good renter, perrna 
nent and will teke care of your 
property and give long lease. Want 
possession in the next 30 d ^ s .  J E. 
Henkle, Hardware Man at Joe 
Shackelford’ s.

All kinds camping eqipment and 
fishing tackle, atC. S. Boyles.

Don’ t forget,WUson’s LunchRoom 
when you are hungry. If you are 
not satisfied ccme back.

N o tic e .

I have the Harmon orchard, 
located 2 miles east of town. Plums 
now ready for use. Fruit will be 
twice as cheap at the orchard.

L. Jackson.

Farm Wanted— Wanted to hear 
from the owner o f  a tarra for sale, 
for fall delivery. Give lowest price. 
L. Jones, Box 57, Olney, 111. lt-pd

In the boxing contest at the air- 
dome Saturday night, referred by 
Walter Varner, who challenged the 
winner, SailorTucker “ kaced”  Bat
tling Bailey in the fourth round and 
Eill O ’ Shield bested Slim Gridin, 
who quit, claiming a foul in tne 
fourth round. Jack Spilzer and 
Wesley Yonngblood, two ten year- 
old bantams, put up a lively three 
round bout. The Municipal Band 
furnished the music and there was 
au appreciative audience with a fair 
sprinkling of ladies.— Baird Star.

i

Good 
wind m

Paibt and

C o lem a n  C o u n ty  S to ck  
Farm  For S a le .

f i ;  —
600 acres on Home Creek ever

lasting Water and fine fishing stream, 
has lots of pecan timber. Two sets 
of Improvements. Home place has 
‘seven rooms and two large balls, 

under ground cistern. Has 
thill and large tames, hydrants 

n ya.d and lots. There is now 175 
icrea in cultivation and over 200 

acrefe tllable land. This place has 
not lî een over stocked and has very 
I'oe noosquite timber on it.

I an? making a real bargain price 
< o this \ of $35.00 per acre, one half 
i ash atm the balance rao.t any terms 
it S-pey cent, Title is perfect, This 
place ts rented but’ will let tav in
terest th this year crop eo to pur
chaser jif sold at once.

Browo, Santa Anna, Tens.
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GEO. H. WHEELOCK
ATOMOTIVE  

ELECTRIC WORKS

Automobile Repair Shop

Service Station Willard Batteries
All Classes of Battery W ork, Battery Accessories 
Starting, Lighting, Ignition and Generator Work 

Electrical Accessories

P. O. Box 343 CROSS PLAINS, T E X A S

FOR BLUE B U G /
HEAD LICE. STICK-TIGHT FLEAS,CHINCHES 
CHIGGtRJ AND OTHER BLOODSUCKING INSECTS

V O  Y O U R  C H IC K IW . M O N E Y  BACK G U A R A N T EE B Y

For Sale by Cross Plains DrugStore

10THER THOMASON
DENT) ST

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve blocking

Am icable Life Ins. Co.
Waco, Texas

Strongest Financial Texas Co. 
All Kinds of Modern Insurance 
L. P. HENSLEY, Local Agt

Fishing tackle, base ball good 
camp equipm.nts, good stock, C. S 
Boyles.

W ilk in son , McGugh
Hart 6  Harrell

Buy Right am 
Eat Right!

Your system craves QU \ L IT 7 more than 
Q U A N T IT Y  in what you c: t . ' A  meagre meal 
of pure, high grade food is n.or<? satisfying and 
sustaining dian an overplus of cheap stuff.

W hen you buy f r o n t s  we want you to feel assured 
that you arc getting the.best obtainable, and are not 
paying a penny in excess of the actu al worth of the 
article.

A  Trial Will Convince You

W. E- BUTLER
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

ATTORNEYS AT LA W  
O ffice Over Farmers Nat. Bank 

Cross Plains, Texas

Don’ t worry, plenty of fiuit jars 
at C. S. Boyles. We deliever ’ em 
quick.

W . W . BARTON CO
J. G. AIKEN, Manager

Dealers In Grain, Feed 
and Seed.

CROSS PLAINS, T E X A S

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

Big Baking
Powder Value

I F  there were no other reason for using Dr.
Price’s Phosphate Baking Powder, its well- 

known high quality would be sufficient. But in 
addition to this, think of these other advantages!

Dr. Price’s is sold at the low price of 25c for a large 
can of 12 ounces. It is pure and wholesome and 
imparts a fine, appetizing flavor to the food.

It contains nothing to leave a bitter taste— no 
ingredient which is not in itself wholesome.

D? PMC
^  P H O S P H A T E . 
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

Large can, 12 ounces, only 25c

New Cook Book Free

IN  the New  Dr. Price Cook Book 
there are 300 delightful recipes 

for all kinds of cooking and baking 
— some of them the most famous 
recipes in use today. Every house
keeper will value a copy of. this 
book which can be had free  by 
addressing— Price Baking Powder 
Factory, 1003 Independence Boule
vard, Chicago, Illinois.

Some grocers may Lave 
a few cans left of Dr. 
P rice ’ s bearing ^the 
label with the special 
adverti ing elffer re
cently mnoiinoed for 
a limited period. A  big 
value at it|̂  regular 
price, Dr. Price's is an 
unpn.rp.li eled bargain at 
this speciaS sale price. 
Don’t fail to see if your 
grocer bait some left!
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Had Your Iron
Regulating •
Be It eK-ct| 

the city of Cf
Section 1. 

ful for any pe 
or cause to t 

<»• oth 
tipob any s-tr 
tlie corporate 
Cross Plains, 
trash, straw c 
terial may be 
not less than 
lug and 4s ; 
’burning, with 
‘suitable non-c 
a manner Uit 
being blown * 
winds.

Section 2. 
violating the 
nance shall b* 
demeanor am 
bV punished b 
one nor more

nLountr
by Grace Miller W

. Copyright by Little, Brown &  Co

Pallas, Texas, June S, 1922,

Trices quoted below were those ob- 
t lined from Jobbers and commission 
men and are subject to constant fluc- 
tiiiitlon*. They arc given here as an ap
proximation of the actual market.

Dairy Products.
BUTTER—Creamery sec. CREAM

C -iB K sK — Daisy 35*-4<\ Longhorn '.’Stic, 
domestic Swiss 36-45*.-, brick 25V-i'>.

Beans and Rise
Lilli I'D  BEANS—California navies,

sni.ill white .S 1-tc pound, California 
link beans 7 I-2c lb., California lilack- 
■ S l-2c, Pinto 8 l-2c, Limns U t-2c.
1 in by Llm is 11 l-2c. RICE—Fancy Blue 
Rose 6 l-2c.

Sugar and Syrup.
SUGAR— Beet. 28.50 per 100 lbs., pure 

cane *0.1,0 per 100 lbs. SYRUP— Louisa- 
na pure, No. 10 cans 13.76-4.'.’ 5 a cane. 
No. 5 cans *4.00-4.60 a case. No. 2 1-2 
< ans *4.26-4.76, No. 1 1-2 cans *3 60-
4 00.

Poultry and Eggs.
HUNS—18 & 19c per lb. ROOSTERS—8- 

5. per Ih. YOUNG CHICKENS—2 to
2 1-2 lbs.. 36c per lb. TURKEYS— 
22- 24c. DUCKS—*8.00 *9.00 per do*. 
GEESE— 10-I2c per lb. EGGS— Fresh 20- 
:'lc  p»r do*., new cases included, li'c 
cases returned PACKING STOCK 
BUTTER—I5-I6c,

Grain, Hay and Feed.
HAY—No. I prairlo *20.00 per ton, 

alfalfa *29.00-30.00 per ton, Johnson 
K’ .iss *19.00-20.00 per ton. CORN—S5« 
!>• r bu. OATS—60c per bu. CORN 
CHOPS—$1.50 per 100 lbs. BRAN— 
*1.45-1 55 per 100 lbs. KAFIR CORN— 
SI .-,:. I CO per 100 tbs. M IXED CHICKEN 
F E E D --E xtra quality $2.50 per lOU :bs.. 
standard grade $.’.10. COTTONSEED 
M EAL--$53-55 n ton In ton lots. W H ITE 
SHORTS—$1 80-2.00. BROWN SHORTS— 
51.CO-1.70--HOMINY FEE D —$1.50. .MILO 
•MAIZE-$1.60-1. C5.

Freth Vegetable,. _
EGG PLANT — 12 l-2 c ]>. r lb. GREEN 

BEANS—b-IQc |>er lb. LETTUCE—$3.60- 
54 00 .ra te  POTATOES—Id i bo White
2 .".-tc per lb.. Burbanks 3 l-2c. BEETS

-5c p. r lb.. 75c per dozen bunches. 
GARBAGE 5-f.c per lb. ONIONS— 
Green. 40-50c do*, bunches, Crystal Wax 
7. lt> Kermuda $4Vi-5c lb. SW EET 
PEPPERS—25c pi r lb. PARSLEY— 
50c per do*, bunches. MUSTARD— 10c 
per lb.. 9ue per dozen bunches. TOM A
TOES—$5 no per .rate. SPINACH—10c 
per It, CELERY—$1 50-2.50 tier dozen.
TURNIPS -3 -5 c ‘ per lb.. 90c per Aozen 
bunches. CAU LIFLO W ER—12 l-2c-15c
p>r It, NEW  POTATOES—3e-4c per lb. 
CUCUMBER—10c lb. SQUASH—5c and

400,000 WORKERS AFFECTED BY 
LABOR BOARD WAGE REDUC

TION MONDAY.
UNDERWOOD HOPES MEASURE 

MAY GO OVER UNTIL AFTER 
ELECTIONS.

Washington.—The soldiers’ bonus
bill was formally presented Thursday Chicago, ill. With tho , annauncc- 
to the Senate after a futile effort by eut by the United States R.tilro.m
Chairman MtCumber or the Finance jail)0r Board of a wage cut approxi
Committee to report it at the open- nli4tiiig $80,000,000 for 400.000 railroad 
ing of the session had been blocked sjU)p employes and car men. strike 
by Senator Williams (Dein.J, Missis-, |>a|]ot». held in teadlness by union
sippi. ; leaders, were put into the malls Tues-

Senator Williams was absent from dav nj|jjt. 
the Semite when Senator McCumber 
presented the measure for the second | j une 3oi I1Sk the 
time, but came into the chamber a | tj,reP (Riestlons. as
few minutes afterward. The pre. ên- ........
tation followed a quorum call and 
was without discussion. fbe bill 
automatically went to the Senate 
calender.

In attempting to offer the bill soon 
after the Senate met at 11 o'clock 
Thursday. Senator McCumber s 
that "in the very near future I hope j Negative 
to be able to lay aside the tariff bill lions, whici 
for a day or so for the purpose of whelming 
considering and passing, if possible. President I 
the compensation bill. the Amerit

“ In the soldiers' compensation railway del 
bill," he added, "we have nothing but f 've counci 
an American bill. I hope we shall dents of 
be able to dispose of it as an Amerl- unions, and 
can measure in the same spirit that I* railroad 
we voted for appropriations to carry a strike, probahh July lo. the first 
on the war" pay day after the wage cuts go into

effectSenator Underwood of Alabama Ra,jroad executlvM hpre fuU>. ox. 
the Democratic leader expressed lu { ^  ^  A p of L rallload (k„
hope that, when the bill was f 1 partment will strike. It was learned 
up. it wutt d be »  a '* o o i* tjwt for lho last si)c wooj(S railroads 
Senate and that unanimous consent houl the country have been
for its consideration would not be re- , for this eventuality Thous-
quested: H i said If It was proposed ^  of frfi,Bht and „as8enRer car8
to pass the bill at this sesston it hav0 been rushcd jnt0 shop8 for r,. 
might as well he considered now as po,rs no, neccS8llatpd by prC6ont
in July or August. traffic conditions. Miles of freight

"I should be very glad ho added. cars stand on the tracks, fully re-

NEW MEASURE WILL BE REA 
FOR PRESENTATION EARLY 

THIS WEEK.

Members of Exchanges Are Q uestion 
ed by Committeemen Regarding 

Price Fluctuation.

Washington.—A redraft of t^e regu- 
latory features of the grain futures 
.law. Invalidated by the recent de
cision of the Supreme Court, will be 
ready for the House of Representa
tives next week, according to Rep
resentative Tlncher of Kaqsas, one of 
the authors, with the expectation 
that the. bill will be passed and sent 
to the Senate with little delay. The 
committee has agreed to conclude Us 

-hearings early this week.
The new draft of the regulatory 

-provisions will meet the Supreme 
Court’s decision by invoking the com
merce in place of the taxing clause 
of the Federal Constitution, since the 
court held that Congress could pro
hibit “ puts," “calls,” "indemnities,” 
etc., in grain trading, but could not 
regulate under the taxing power. In
stead of seeking to tax such transac
tions out of use. the matter is to be 
reached by prohibiting the use of 
mails or telegraph for the purpose 
of regulation.

The House committee has heard 
officials of the Department of Agri
culture. whose legal advisers say the 
new draft will stand the test of the 
court. Representatives of the grain 
exchanges appeared in opposition to 
the legislation, advancing reasons 
similar to those when the original 
bill was before Congress some months 
ago, and contending that the restric
tion to be Imposed by Congress 
would tend to damage the system of 
trading which the exchanges have al
ways insisted was necessary in order 
to create a proper market for grains.

Members of the committee have 
questioned representatives of the 
grain exchanges concerning the price 
of wheat fluctuating at the time the 
court passed upon the law. The day 
the decision Invalidating the regula
tory features of the law was deliver
ed wheat went up 4c a bushel, and 
during the fifteen days fololwlng 
dropped from $1.48 to $1.46 for two 
upper grades to $1.16 and $1.12, re
spectively.

The strike ballots, to be returned 
men to vote on 
follows:

Whether the wage cuts shall be 
accepted.

Whether working rule revisions 
shall lie accepted.

Whether it is the opinion of the 
men that the railroads have any in
tention of obeying the contract laWir 

aid decisions of the Labor Board.
to these ques-

Never Min 
Re-vitalize

Y O U  B E T  it’s warm— the more 
need then for keeping the vitality 
up to par.

Vital men resist heat easily. Lan
guid ones are floored. Re-vitalize 
yourself and you won’t mind the 
weather.

Get new energy in little raisins. 
1560 calorics o f energizing nutri

ment per pound in Ljttle Sun-Maids. 
75 per cent pure fruit sugar.

W o n d e r f u l  because this sugar 
doesn't need, and, therefore, doesn’t 
tax digestion and thus heat the blood. 
Yet energizes almost immediately.

Contain fatigue-resisting food-iron 
also. T ry a box today.
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Between-Meal Raisins
5c Everywhere

in Little Red Packages
Independent Offices Appropriation 

Measure Is Finally Adopted 
By House.

Washington.—The House finally 
adopted the conference report on the 
independent offices appropriation bill 
with its contested, provision for pay
ment of salaries to officers of the 
Shipping Board. Rejected four times, 
it came back in hHghtly modi tied 
form and was adopted by a vote ot 
140 to 121.

The salary section over* woTcR* the 
long fight was made provided that 
no officer of the board shall be paid 
more than $11,000 a year except six 
permitted to receive not to exceed 
$25,000 each and two not to exceed 
$20,000 annually.

Tho Styles.
"What, In your opinion, hns been the 

outstanding feature of woman’s eman
cipation V

“ She talks less and reveals more.” 
—Judge.sgulating ai 

<ig of MotOy
'vd Regulatirt 
. Of The q
trt.' It ordar, 
jftlie city ofi

Hoover To Try To Protect Public In 
, . Further Sessions With the 

Operators.
important to all Women

Readers of this Paper200 Guests Are Received, Including 
Ambassador Harvey and His 

Wife.
Being diplomatic tuny seem expen

sive at the time, but In the long run 
It pays.Washington —Congressional Investi

gation of prices charged by bltuml- . 
nous coal operators and retailers was 
promtsed last week by Senator Borah 
ot Idaho, chairman of the Senate ; 
Labor Committee, at a conference 1 
with Secretary Hoover of the Depart
ment of Commerce, if the basic price 
scale established at conferences be
tween Mr. Hoover with committees 
of producing operators Is made tbe 
basts for profiteering.

Secretary Hoover was mid to have 
assured Senator Borah that In fur
ther conferences with operators and 
dealers he would do bis utmost to 
prevent profiteering and to obtain 
price adjustments to protect the pub
lic, and Senator Borah was under
stood to have agreed to withhold any 
Investigation pending the outcome ot 
Mr. Hoover's action.

It was said that at the conference, 
which was held at Senator Borah s 
residence at the instance of the Com
merce Secretary, the question of gov- 
ernmental action for bringing about 
a settlement of the strike was not 
discussed.

Thousands upon thousands of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If tbe kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organs 
to become diseased.

You may sutler pain in the back, head
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor heaKh makes you nervous, irrita
ble and may be despondent; it rnakee any 
one so.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, by restoring 
health to the kidneys, proved to be just 
the remedy needed to overcome such 
conditions.

Many send for & sample bottle to see what 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder medicine, will do for them. By 
enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilrner & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y-, you may receive sam
ple size bottle by Parcel Post. You can 
purchase medium and large size bottles at

An honest man's word Is ns good ai 
his bond.

London. — Bobbed-haired flappers 
trying to appear dignified, elderly 1 
dowagers making a conscientious ef-1 
fort to seem girlish and American 
men probably somewhat self-con-' 
scicus In plush knee breeches tried 
to feel perfectly at home in Buck
ingham Palace where they were pro-; 
sented to King George and Queen 
Mary Thursday night In the first 
formal court since the war. I

The spectacle ranked In brilliance 
with anything before the war. 800 
guests were received. Including 
eleven visiting American women who 
were presented by Mrs George Har
vey. wife of the American Ambassa
dor. It was the crowning moment 
in the lives ot the English debutan- 

j fes and the younger set generally. 
This is the first elaborate court in 
eight years and many of the young- 

. er generation had never seen one 
I before.

Tho doors or Buckingham Palace 
were thrown open at 8:30 o'clock for 
the guests Tbe King, the Queen. 
Princess Mary and other members of 
the royal family arrived In the ball
room at 0:30 and the presentations 
began at once, continuing until 11 

| o'clock.
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Medals for Soldiers.
Metz—America was cheered when 

Major R. W. Elton and Major R. I. 
Cain of tbe Veterans of Foreign 

1 Wars placed a bronze palm wreath 
‘ at the foot of the statue ot tho 

“ Pollus. the Liberator." dedicated by 
| Premier Poincare on the site of tho 
I statue of former Emperor William of 

Germany, which was torn down two 
days before the French entered 
Metz. The French Premier pinned 
medals on the twelve soldiers who 
wrecked .the monument of the Kaiser.

L O O M
.Products

W  «  Pat. Process ^  'LloydSo Claim New York Russians For
merly With Kernesky Regime. Baby Carriages OFumilum

Ask Your Local DealerNew York.—A serious blow to the 
strength of the Soviet Government Is 
seen in the critical illness of Nicolni 
Lenin, the Bolshevik Premier, by 
Russians here who were connected 
with the Kerensky regime.

Should Lenin be forced to give up 
his leadership, a period of factional 
disturbance is looked for, which is 
likely to be followed by a general 
disintegration of the contral Soviet 
organization, according to the judg
ment of those anti-Soviet Russians 
who are following the situation close-

Write N ow 
for 32-Page 
Illustrated-  
Booklet Lj
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“Why Didn’t You Tell Me So Befor 
Cried the Man, Turning on I 
Swiftly.

nnd brushing back her hnir. She, i 
remembered now all the bitter wo 
she hml Hung ut her daughter.

“Marcus," she suld. “It—we— 
Eve buck again—”

"If wo get her!” he Interjected, 
fuce going snow-white. "Of cou 
we’ll get her. Why sny such rldicul 
things?” lie turned nwny to hide 
emotion her tremulous question 
filled him with. "It will be my dc 
If we don’t," he ended. *

Mrs. Robertson raised on her 
bow.

"But Marcus," she exclaln 
"there’s been something on my n 
ever since—since— Oh. you d* 
tlilnk the squatters have her, do yo 

“I don’t know." moaned Marcus, 
he sat down quickly ns If Ids 
would no longer bear the weight 
his laxly.

And they were sitting thus, c 
busy with his own unspeakable uni 
piness. when the servant entered.

“There’s u girl here, sir," she 
gun, and Marcus sprung up.

"Bring her In," he cried. "Bring 
In instantly!”

The maid hesitated.
' "She’s queer looking, sir,” she* 

timidly, "ami she’s wet through. S 
one of them squatters."

"Bring her in, I said," ordered I 
cus once more, and the girl went 
closing the door softly.

Polly op crept into the warm r* 
her teeth chattering, her legs 
jiteady. Her first glance fell t 
lira. Robertson who, when she 
liv'r. made a husky throat sound. 1 
tb •• brown,

Texas Ad Clubs Elect President.
Fort Worth, Texas.—E. W. Bate

man of Datas was elected president 
of the Associated Advertising Clubs 
of Texas at tbe annual convention 
held here Friday. Houston was select
ed as the 1923 convention city of the 
organization.

all drug stores.—Advertisement,
The Lloyd Msnufacturing Company 

Co.)
Dtpt. E

Menominee, Michigan (U)

What Figures Are For.
“ What good are the figures set down 

In these railway time tables?” asked 
the sarcastic and angry would-be pas
senger.

"Why,” explained the genlnl station 
muster, "If It weren't for them figures 
we'd have no way of flndin' out how 
late the trains are.”

After a season of general confuson. 
Bolshevism, lacking the dynamic per
sonality of Lenin to hold It together, 
will disappear and bo succeeded by a 
democratic form of government or
ganized on more or less conventional 
lines, with possibly numerous vestiges 
of the Soviet system remaining at 
least- for a time they think.

i i  n o
ILUfSwfi
111 bring back  orUln»l '

South China Leader Will Not Resign.
Pekin -Sun Yat Sen, President of 

the Republic of South China, will re
fuse to resign and thus clear the way 
for Wu Pel Fu's p|an to reunite 
China under one government, accord
ing to advices received from Canton. 
Sun contends that the Canton admin
istration represents the only legal 
government In China.

Bee Bootleggers Make Liquor.
Astoria. Ore.— Bee bootleggers that 

manufacture ulcobol flavored honey 
are the latest violation of the Vol
stead act in Clatsop County, accord
ing to County Agricultural Agent Me- 
Mindes.

The Cuticura Toilet Trio. 
Ilnving cleared your skin keep It clear 
by making Cuticura your every-dny 
toilet preparations. The Soap to cleanse 
nnd purify, the Ointment to soothe nnd 
heal, the Talcum to powder nnd per
fume. No toilet table Is complete 
without them.—Advertisement.

Thirteen Convicts Are Recaptured.
Houston. Texas —Thirteen of the 

twenty-two convicts who escaped 
from the Clemens prison farm near 
Brazoria have been recaptured and 
the other nine are believed to be 
surrounded between Angleton and 
Brazoria, according to reports which 
have been received here.

M i l l # . I  V I  n.vDSin .<r ^
•welling reduc»4» ; 

few  d iy»; regu late* th e  liv er, kidney*. •> ^
snd heart; puriftea th e  blood, atrenvtl 
entire ayatem. W r l l t  For F ree  T r ia l  T  rrat**~

May Train Vets at Camp Mabry
Austin. Texas.—The Veterans’ Bu

reau. United States War Department, 
througuh Adolf J. Dekker. made a 
proposal for the lease of Camp Ma
bry to the Government, on which to 
conduct u vocational training school 
for 600 disabled war veterans from 
the Fourteenth District, composed of 
Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas.

Endeavorers To Meet In Houston
Houston. Texas—Houston will be 

host to some 2,000 delegates to the 
State convention of the Christian 
Endeavor Society, meeting here 
through Sunday, June 18.

Cincinnati. Ohio President Hard
ing will be appealed »o by the lead
ers of 1 200,000 railway workers, 
part of whom have rlready received 
wage cuts from the Railroad Labor 
Board, due July 1. in an eFort to 
stave off further reductions In their 
pay envelopes. R was decided at a 
conference of rati union heads here.

But on an Average?
"I henr your wife Is u 200-pounder." 

“ Yes, and some days slie pounds me 
more tlum that."Scottish Rite at Salt Lake.

Salt Lake City. Utah—Tbe Su
preme Council, thirty-third degree of 
the Scottish Rite of Freemasonry of 
the Southern Jurisdiction will meet 
in Salt Lake City Aug 28 Until 
last year the Supreme Council met 
only every two years, at Washington, 
but at the last meeting It was de
cided to meet annually, the meetings 
in off years to be held In Washing 
ton and In even years in some other 
city.

Men W anted
Learn the Auto Business.

For FREE catalogue write Dept ft
Tens State Auto School, Shenntf

The chnrtn of n hnthromn is Its spot
lessness. By the use <1f Red Cross Ball 
Blue, nil cloths nnd towels retain their 
whiteness until worn out.—Advertise
ment. • l

Palestine Acte In Shop Removal 
Palestine, Texas.—A move to pre

vent the removal of tho I. *  G. N. 
railroad shops from Palestine will ho 
started Immediately following a meet
ing of prominent Palestine citizens 
here. The citizens appointed a com
mittee to conduct the case nnd era- 
play counsel to prevent tho chnnge.

Predict Merger of Railroads.
Topeka. Kan.-From sources re

garded here as semi-official. It Is said 
there is practically no doubt as to 
the final success of the negotiations 
between the M , K. & T nnd tbe 
Alton for a merger of the two sys
tems.

West Texas Military Acadeg
It. O. T. C. Miui Antonia.
AltUUtrd w ith tho University of *Point. Anna noils find leading In** tu uil

Some people leant by experience 
anti others mo too lazy to acquire Uio 
experience. /

Point, Annapolis anu i«»uin* *
th * Unlta4 «BtSt«a. Army oltlcrr* J " , ’uW* 
W ar Papurtm ent. Uniform equlpm'"* 
by Cloverninsnt. P r * r “r»'°n[- j,i
aratr Ju n io r School. Swimming | ‘ 
aero A th letic  Fl«l*l. Champion*
• ml D antbali. o u r  pltchar now w'lB 
York Glanta. _
F all t»n n  „p*na Soplrm hrr 5. ,  XV *'■-u(Tfcf 
lllu .lra ted  C atalog. ,1. T«l>M VtI-,  , ' >‘ -

“ A G E N T S — M A K E  MONEY
Som athlng avrryon* ua*«. Sand . s .1 
pla. P alm er C u tt*. HlchllalO. Syr*nl:^ .

CA NO Y— VV ONI *K K F t ! I . |K»OK. 
rou hu e to m ake rich, <!»llck>u» O-'O' 
randy OH raclpea. Slake m ossy ‘’b . $S 
frlonda. lie. Dnena. SCI4 Abbott. P*1 *23
AOKNTS— Splendid chance for " " ‘ 'IT*’ *  
t id e  can ba road* a t  hom e; email c**a  ft, 
quickly for S I. Save# money.
Weatern Ufa.  A SUBDly Co- ^

Sure Relie;
FOR INDIGESTIO

ottuhish !’• exclaimed MacK*' rie. 
' L> "°'ihln’t waste her time w* ry- 
: "'or such rats. Bob's a fool, ve 
covered!—Where Is he?"
1 won't know." answered Mrs. 1* b- 
S*m. "H e R(MM, nw„y  f 0r ja y s  n a
' "bhout saying a word to 1 re 

e‘ he looks perfectly tire *1- 
think Evelyn's grieved over

''by  didn’t you tell tne so before ” 
the nmn, turning on her swuUJc 
mve soon made my young gentlo* 
Put on a smile, at least wbeo 
home, it’s a shame tnjr ^oor'

Lightning Kills Girl 
Carrollton, Texas—Leila, 6-yenr-old 

daughter of W. H. Harpool, farmer llv- 
Ing six miles north of here, was killed 
when struck by lightning during a 
storm, according to' Information here.

Expect Complete Recovery of Lenin
Riga.—Complete recovery of Nikon 

Lenin within a few weeks Is confi
dently expected by Soviet officials. 
M. Yureney. i Russian representative 
in Latvia, announced.

40,000 Expected At Reunion.
Richmond, Va.—Between 40.000 and 

50.000 visitors from Maryland tQ' 
Texas. It is estimated, will be hero 
for the thirty second annual reunion 
ot the United Confederate Veterans, 
which will take place on June 20-22. 
Of this number, it Is figured, there 
will be present about 0.000 of tbe 45.- 
000 surviving Confederate soldiers. 
Practically all of the old greycoats 
coming for their annual roll-call will 
be accompanied by one or more nmn- 
bpra of their families.

Federal Reserve Denies Charges;, 
Washington.—Charges by Senator 

Heflin. Alabama, that the Federal 
Reserve Board had engaged in “ pub
licity propaganda” were flatly d i
aled In a formal statement sent tb 
the Senate by the board. The state
ment. submitted In response to Ju 
resolution of Inquiry by Senator 
Heflin adopted recently by-the Sen
ate, said that the board bad no fu id 
for publicity, as charged by Senal or 
Heflin, «nd had never engaged In

fearful eyes travele* 
tail man, no longer uti enemy t 
Ml. merely a wounded human < 
i, Uke her dear ones In the S 
M °  he loved anti comforted.
V got your woman In tuy slu 
I Polljrop, straight to him, swul
1 V ,;
Bod be thanked.” screamed, 
irtaon.
Mfcethmg snapped In MacKen 
X and for a moment be feare

Pekin.—Wu Pel Fu. dominant Chi
nese military leader, and Chang Tso 
Lin, Manchurian war lord, have 
agreed to an armistice. Tbe suspen
sion of hostilities it to continue In
definitely while the two discuss a 
permanent peace.

6 BeUtANS 
Hof wat^r 
Sure Relief

Valentino Freed of Bgamy Charge.
Los Angeles. Cal.—Rodolf Valen

tino. screen actor, whose principal 
roles have been of love heroes, was 
liberated of a charge or bigamy here 
Monday when the felony complaint 
was dismissed after a hearing. ELL-AN

25* and 73* Packs*#* Everyth®**



TH E CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

through his minri, fils thoughts flew to
WlBMMatier’s h u t  where his frail young
ivife awaited him.

“Como along quickly," he said, go
ing directly to Polly.

How changed he seemed, how gen* 
fie he was as he took hold of her unu 
end led her away; nml so preoccupied 
was she with this thought that the 
beauty or the clothes which she wore 
made no Impression upon her. She 
wondered dully when MueKenzIe lifted 
her bodily Into the sleigh and the 
coachman chirruped to the horses, Just 
what he Intended to do with her to
morrow

She luoked hack upon the time the 
authorities lmd sent Meg Williams to 
a reform school und also reculled the 
girl’s home-coming after her term hud 
been served. Now that she, herself, 
was In danger of the like treatment, 
Pollyop searched her mind for the de* 
tails that Meg hud given of the hor
rible place.

As the horses trotted along the bou
levard, I’oily op's chin sank Into the 
warm fur about her neck, and until

Had Your Iron Todiyf

n Country Polly
by Grace Miller White

• tersburg Resident Says She Had 
Abcut Lost Hope of Getting Bet

ter— Now Well and Happy.

Dalis*. Texas, June S, 192!.

quoted below were those ob- 
rom Jobbers and commission 

are subject to constant flue- 
They are given here as an ap- 

Ion of the ai tual market.
Dairy Product*.

Cft—Cream> ry SCc. CRKAM 
— Daisy 35Hc, 1-onghorn 2614c, 

Swiss 35-4&C, brick 26J4'!.
B e a n s  an d  «!<•*

> BKANS— California navies. 
Idle 8 1-tc pound. California 
ms T I-2c lb., California black- 
2c. l'jn to  8 l-2 c. Limn* It l-2o. 
m is It l-2c. m e t :—Fancy Ulue 
l-2c.

Sugar and Syrup.
ft—Beet. $6.50 per 100 lbs., pure 
.0 per J00 lbs. SYRUP— Louisa- 
. No. 10 inns $3.76-4.25 a cane, 
uns $4.00-4.50 a case. No. 2 1-2 
.25-4.75. No. 1 1-2 cans *3 60-

C o pyrlg h t, 1922, W estern  N ew spaper Union.

A man who cannot mind his own 
business Is not tit to be trusted with 
the business of others.

"W om an Is a miracle of dlvino con
tradiction."

“Tanlac fans been such a blessing to 
me 4T can't help singing Its praises,”  
suid Mrs. T. J. Archer, highly esteemed 
resident of 1147 Shepard St., Peters
burg,, Vi\ , t

"I Î tiu indigestion so bad I couldn't 
eat a tiling without being in misery for 
hours, I and the pain around my heart 
caused by the gas seemed all I could 
stand. . I constantly had headaches 
ucd awfitu spells o f dizziness. Then 
to muke\ matters worse rheumatism 
In ty arms, shoulders and knees al
most drove me to distraction, and for 
three months I  couldn't do a stroke of 
work.

“I h: i Just about decided It was no 
use to ike ilny more medicine when 
my lugs. m d; brought me a bottle o f 
Tanlac. Vow 1 never have a touch 
of lndlge.- .on. Headaches and dizzy 
spells ure i  thing of the past, and 
rheumatism 1ms left me entirely. I 
never have known a medicine to equal 
Tnnlac.”

Tanlac Is sold by all good druggists.

GOOD THINGS FOR THE FAMILY 
TABLE.

CHAPTER XVI—Continued.
——18—

Slip stooped and sm oothed  back  the 
i ‘lr front Kvel.vn’s wet brow .

••Now, while I'm gone you Just lay 
nulet-llke, askin' Jesus every mlnuty? 
tlmt your man’ll be hikin' here faster* n
a crotv cun H.V-"

Evelyn raised her head.
-Kiss me. I’olly dear." she begged, 

with streaming eyes. j
••All right!" murmured the squnt- 

ter girl. "Klsses're mighty comfortin', 
ain't they?”

She stooped and laid her lips on 
Evelyn's nnd. turning swiftly, left, the 
room, h'velyn 
candles outside nnd then heard the 
latch click as Pollyop closed the door 
behind her.

Hounding out Into the snow. Pollyop 
raced through the roml toward Bish
op's hut. for she had decided to speuk 
t„ him before going on. She lifted 
the latch and peened In.

I,nrry sat by the stove, pulling his 
pipe. He gave her but a glance then 
dropped his head mournfully.

“Where's Lye. Larry?” I’olly asked 
jn a hissing whisper.

•‘(lone home," came In n grunt. 
"He’s sick to Ids stmiwnlck, an' so be 
1. I’m most froze, too."

With her hand on the latch of the 
door which she had closed ngalnst 
the storm, the girl stood In shivering 
indecision. She felt Intuitively the 
Inner emotions ghlng on’ inside the 
stolid speaker. Site wanted to throw 
her arms about him nnd tell him nil 
that had passed in her home during the 
last hour. Hut If she did. Lnrry would 
take the blame of the crime on hint- 
self. Of course he would! Polly Hop
kins knew the heart of Lnrry Bishop 
as If she had made It licrstelf from 
God’s own clay. If the person In her 
shack lmd been Old Marc, he would 
have had no compunction In putting 
him out of, the wtt.v, hut n woman------

“I don't want you for anything to
night, Larry Bishop," she broke out. 
fumbling with the latch. "An’, mind 
you, dearie, never tell nobody you an’ 
Lye swiped Old Marc's woman. That’s 
a promise, Lnrry, ain’t It?"

“Yep,” replied Bishop, nauseated.
"Then g<> to bed an’ sleep!” returned 

Tollyop. “You’ll get warm, an’—an’— 
Til see you tomorrow—ntebbe. I won’t 
htTneedlh’ you In thy shunty tonight."

Then she went swiftly out, slammed 
the door und was away like a winter 
bird, before the squatter could ques- 
•tlon her.

Swiftly she rnn on, her hair nlniost 
■on end because, to save her friends, 
she must face the haughty MncKen- 
Ize himself. It had been her cruelty 
that had prompted their act, nnd now, 
besides saving Evelyn, she must shield 
them. The nearer she came to the 
MacKenzIe bouse, the harder her heart 
pounded, with dreud at the task before 
lier.

In the meantime Mnrctjs MncKenzIe 
•and bis wife’s mother were together, 
■the lady stretched out on the divan, 
mud Marcus pacing the lloor. Since 
MacKenzIe bad left the Hopkins shack, 
he bad ridden madly over the hills, 
urging every man nvnlluble to help 
him tlnd his wife. Secretly he had 
wept tears such ns never hud poured 
frmu his eyes before In all his super
cilious days.

Having sot In motion what aid he 
vould summon from town nnd coun- 
try, he had' come hack home to the 
hysterical mother. He had no com
forting assurances to give her. or nny 
1o allay the burning grief within lilm- 
»elf. Evelyn had disappeared as If 
•he ground bad opened und swallowed 
her tip. He paused In front of Mrs. 
Itoberison. Ills dark, handsome face 
■working rmlnfully.

''You’re very sure she wits feeling 
wph Just before she went out?" he 
Inquired. "She didn't net ’os If she 
*""1 anything to worry over?"

Mrs. Robertson used her handker
chief before she answered.

"I can’t think of anything ' she lies. 
Hated, "unless It was about Bob. Late
ly he’s been so different. I asked Eve 
•one day----- " She brake off nnd dis
solved in tears.

y o u  asked her one day— 
"but?" MncKefizie urged.

‘‘It was about Bob," continue*, the 
"'Poping Indy. “ Eve thought he was 
suffering over—over___ ”

wife bad to he tormented like that!" 
/That he had started the rumpus und 
t̂one his full half of the quarreling 

never occurred to him. lie was de
termined to find some one to blutue 
for his wife's disappearance.

“ Well, there's one thing certain," 
he ejaculated, after measuring the 
room several times with long strides. 
“ I can't stay here, but good God! 1 
don’t know where to go."

A deep groan fell from his lips, nnd 
he began with heavy treud to walk 
up nnd down ugaln.

"Can’t you think of any place slid 
might have gone?" he begged. "You 

heard her snuffing tile know all her friends. Where would
she go If she lmd determined to leave 
home?”

"Leave home?"

was losing nls mind. Folly thought 
by the blank expression of his fuce 
tlmt his wits had gone completely. 
Iguorlug the woman whom she de
tested. she went rapidly to MucKen- 
zle's side.

"I had her roped np In the lied when 
you was there tonight, mister,”  she 
told him, the words tumbling over 
euch other In the haste of confession. 
“ I were goln’ to chop her head ofT to 
get even with you. But—but—my ijeud 
Granny Hope, un’ the Biggest Mam
my tu All the World wouldn't let tne."

It seemed an eternity to the quak
ing young speaker before Marcus 
threw up his head und took u long 
breath.

"She—she’s alive?” he demanded 
hoarsely. "You're very sure she Isn't 
dead? Girl." be hounded up and 
grasped Follyop's arm, "If you He to 
me—’’

"I ain’t lyin' to you, mister," Inter
rupted I’olly dully. "You don't need 
to be scared for Miss Eve, hut now 
you’d best come along to my hut u:i' 
get her. She’s mournin' for you In 
Granny Hope's coop-hole, covered up 
with blankets."

Something like u huge list struck 
MacKenzIe. The conviction that the 
squatter girl's words were true lifted 
him immediately from Hie bottom 
depths of hopelessness. The sudden 
Inrush of Joyous relief brought with 
It a mental illumination, and he saw’ 
himself as others had seen him. The 
terrible, blighting uncertainty he had 
borne for a few, maddening hours the 
girl before him had known for 
months. If she were to blame for his 
suffering, what was the measure of 
his own responsibility?

He turned swiftly to his mother-in- 
law nnd Said huskily:

"Call some one to got this child 
some dry clothes. Take anything of 
Eve’s you can tliul that will keep her 
warm, and for God's sake, take those 
ragged hoots off her feet!" He sprang 
to the bell. “ I’ll order the team."

When lie had given his orders to the 
servant who appeared ut the door, he 
sank buck Into a chair, nnd Mrs. ltob- 
ertson went swiftly out.

Utterly oblivious of the squatter 
girl’s presence. Marcus MacKenzIe 
hurled his face In his hands. The new 
I’ollyhp, the Folly of the Sun, crept 
forward rfiid touched him.

"Your woman’s all right.”  she said 
huskily. "Don't cry! She told tne 
about—about the little kid ti-contln' in 
the summer, an’ she howled like mad 
to conic along with me. But I says to 
her she couldn’t walk all this way to 
yon without dylnV <

The soft tones vibrated syinpnfhe- 
tlcnlly as she voiced the assurances. 
MacKenzIe thrust up nls hand nnd 
clutched the slim brotvn lingers.

“Tell me something about It while 
we’re alone,’’ he whispered.

Pollyop shuddered.
"Well, sir,” she began, so low that 

MacKenzIe hud to raise his head to 
hear, "all the squatters hate you, but 
none of 'em was wfeked like me. I 
said, I did, that you couldn’t be hurt 
no way only through your woman, an* 
—an'—1 was goln’ to cut her head off 
with the ux an’ then s!!ng ’or In the 
lake. I s’pose I'm goln’ to get sent up 
for years, but I Just had to come and 
tell you."

Before MacKenzIe, aghast nt the 
dnnger his dear one had faced, could 
answer, Mrs. Uobertson entered, fol
lowed by Evelyn’s maid.

"I’ll get my coat." exclaimed Mar
cus. Jumping up. “ Dress the girl warm 
nnd send along Evelyn's fur motor 
coat."

A furtive smile curled the maid's 
lips ns she helped pull off Jeremiah's 
heavy coat, and then grow broader 
as Pollyop slipped out of Daddy’s 
great hoots. Yet the woman admitted 
to herself ns she dried the wet feet 
and attired, the squatter girl In her 
mistress' beautiful clothes tlmt she 
was pretty, even prettier than Mrs. 
MacKenzIe.

When the robing process was fin
ished, Mrs. Itobortson glanced over the 
little figure and grudgingly acknowl
edged to herself tlmt there was some
thing of elegance In the girl's bearing, 
even If she were a squatter.

"Come here!" she said. A haughty 
gesture Indicated the spot. "Bight 
here before nte."

Polly’s slinking legs cnrrled her 
within a few Inches of the august 
presence.

“You’re very sure, girl," asked Mrs. 
Robertson, "that my daughter’s safe 
la your shack? How did she come 
there?”

Polly remembered Lnrry Bishop nnd 
Lye Brueger. She hnd been Instru
mental In bringing them within the 
prison shadows, nnd If any one suffered 
from the deed dope tlmt nlghl. It must 
not be her friends. She alone must 
lake the blame I

"1 wheedled 'or there, ma’am,”  she 
replied humbly. “ I'm goln’ to tell her 
man nil about It."

Marcus entered and started hock a» 
he caught sight of Polly, llmv beauti
ful she was, bedecked In his wife's 
clothes) Then it enme to him that 
even In her rags she had had a dis
tinctive loveliness. Both Bob and Eve
lyn— As that precious name went

>e prepured from stale bread that 
never a crumb

less one is too 
busy to provide

suggest others:
Steamed Fifl Bread Pudding.—

Cream one-half cupful of shortening 
and mix with one-hulf pound of tigs, 
put through the meat grinder. Add
one-half cupful of sugar. Pour over 
two cupfuls of bread crumbs enough 
warm milk to be completely ubsorbed 
by the crumbs. Add the beaten yolks 
of two eggs und one-hulf teuspoonful 
of suit, mix the chopped tigs, butter 
und crumbs; when well blended add 
the beaten whites, und u little grated 
lemon rind. Steam, closely covered In 
u well greased mold, for two hours.

Crumb Cake*.—Add one-hulf of u 
teuspoonful of salt to one cupful of 
line bread crumbs anil one cupful of

N ever Min 
Re-vitalize

Y O U  B E T  it’s w a rm — the more 
need then for keeping the vitality 
up to par.

Vital men resist heat easily. Lan
guid ones are floored. Re-vitalize 
yourself and you won’t mind the 
weather.

Get new energy in little raisins. 
1560 calorics o f energizing nutri

ment per pound in Ljttle Sun-Maids. 
75 per cent pure fruit sugar.

W o n d e r f u l  because this sugar 
doesn’ t need, and, therefore, doesn’ t 
tax digestion and thus heat the blood. 
Yet energizes almost immediately.

Contain fatigue-resisting food-iron 
also. T ry a box today.

The Tie That Bind*.
Krlss—“ Is the murriuge contract 

bind lag?" Kross—“ Yes; It keeps a 
man strapped for life."—New York 
Sun.

gasped Mrs. Uob
ertson. her Jaw dropping.

“ Yes!" faltered Marcus. “ I don’t 
know whether she told you or not, 
hut we had some words before 1 start
ed for Cortland."

"Of course she didn’t tell tne," came 
from behind the lady's handkerchief. 
“She never tells me anything, but I 
heard It. You were quarreling over 
the squatters, und in Eve’s condition. 
I think you might spare her a little. 
—She's not strong! So much wang
ling makes her sick!—I wish Bob were 
home. Oh. dear, 1 can’t stand U."

“ It’s Bob that’s made all this trou
ble." snarled Marcus. "He's spent 
several months trying to circumvent 
me about the squatters, and Eve und 
I would have hnd no quarrels at all 
if he hud attended to his own af
fairs."

He spoke moodily, conscious tlmt he 
hud treated his wife harshly, yet un
willing to admit It.

Mrs. Uobertson, touched with the 
same feeling, sat up. wiping her fuce

Worry can almost always be worked

Help That Aching Back!
I* your back giving out? Are you 

tortured with backache and stabbing 
pain*? Doe* any exertion leave you 
“ all played oat” ? Feel you just can't 
keep going? Likely your kidney* are 
to blame. O-erwork, strain*, hurry 
and worry tend to  weaken the kidneys. 
Backache is often the first warning. 
Headaches and dizziness may come, too, 
and annoying bladder irregularities. 
Help the kidneys with Doan's Kidney 
Pi l ls—the remedy recommended by 
thousand*. Ask your neighbor t

A Texas Case
carpenter. Henri- ■ n i d
etta. Ter., sa y s :. 'A *1—’ %£3#
“ At one time my.*/=-<r--y-V^l8Ce/
back and kldneyeSpLy- i - j  ~yl\ dha
caused me muchXPjjrSfv*.
trouble. My backJ iJvSJK, 1
was soro and \a.meii— /jsffF’JH
and I could hardlyH
bend over on ac-g
count of tho steadyC-aar
pain across the! f y*il
e m a il o f m y  b a r k . l l
I was also d Ih-f /r lP j . ^
regular action ofjkvMItKWJ\  _ \.>J 
my kidneys. I u se d n n S B S W  
I >oan's Kidney Pills and they cured 
me of this attack."

Gat Doan’s at Any Store, 60c a Bos

d o a n ’ s
FOSTER.M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

r dor. bunches. M USTARD—10c 
. siii- per dozen bundles. TOMA- 
-If. IK) per i rate. SPINACH— 10c 

CELERY—*1.50-2.50 per dozen. 
IPS - 3 -5c ' per lb.. 90c per ’ ozen 
•s. CAUL! FLO W ER—12 l-2c-15c

NEW POTATOES—3c-4c per lb. 
M HER -10c lb. SQUASH—60 and

SW E E T POTATOES—S',4 4c lb. 
—2ic lb

Flour and Meat.
UR—Extra patent $8.00. hast* 192 
48-lb. sacks $2.00, 24-11*. sacks 
12-lb sacks 53c. 6-lb. sacks. 27c.

,— Cream Meal. 50 lb. sacks $1.05, 
sacks 55c. 10-lb. sacks 23c, 5-lb. 
12c.

Packing-H ouse Products.
M —Extra 36c per lb., extra skinned 
B R E A K A S T  BACON—Strips 36- 

illced 40-42c. DRY SALT BELLIES 
10c. 15 1-2-16 1 -2c. BACON BEL-
-1S-I9C PURE LARD— 14-15t4c, 
ound 14c. OLEOMARGARINE—22- 
1U’ ’ M ARGARINE—24-26e. FRESH 
£— Loins 23-24c, hams 26c. shoul- 
16-Uc.

Fresh Fruits
N AN AS—6 1-2-7 l-2 c  per lb. LIMES 
i per bisket. LEMONS—$8.00-9.00 
box. ORANGES—California navel 
9.00. Florida $8.00. COCOANUT— 

encli. GRAPEFRUIT—$6.50-7.60. 
\W BERRIES — $5.00-5.50 a crate 
rts). BLACKBERRIES—*1.00-1.50 a 
i (pints).

Between-Meal Raisins
5c Everywhere

n Little Red Packages
CHAPTER XVII

In the meanwhile a covered carriage 
containing two men and a little hoy 
was making slow progress along the 
drifted boulevard. About two miles 
from Ithaca a double cutter, with 
sleigh bells ringing, dnshed by them, 
the little light on the hack of It glow
ing like a steady red eye until a sharp 
curve in the rmul blotted It from sight.

"Somebody else but, If ’tls a had 
night,** commented .tha older man, who 
held the boy.

"They'went awful fast, too. Daddy 
Hopkins," murmured the child. “Didn’t 
’am,* darlln’ ?”

“ Yep. son,” was the reply. “Sleighs 
go over the snow better’ll wagons."

The words hardly penetrated rhe 
younger man’s revery. Ills thoughts 
were busy with n squatter girl who 
would have a real Thanksgiving the 
next day. Her Joy he could picture, 
but be could not join It. All Ids 
thoughts of her were marred by an
other vision that poisoned his every 
u inent. Never since he had found 
(Near Bennett dying In Polly's bed had 
hi known a peaceful Instant.

When the vehicle came to the cor
ner where MacKenzIe’s magnificent 
turnout bud swung into the lane lead
ing to the row of squatter shucks at 
the lakeside, Robert Fercivnl opened 
lli>- carriage door and thrust his head 
out.

"This Is where we turn." he shouted 
to the driver. “Go slow! The drifts 
are deep all the way down."

When he settled again Into his seat, 
he remurked:

“It’s a had night, Hopkins. Per
haps It would have been better to have 
waited until morning, after all."

The other man bent over the boy’s 
homJLand laid his fuce against It.

" ’Twould had to he something 
more’n u snowstorm to keep tne In 
Ithaca all night." he returned. "Where 
my pretty brut Is. I want to he."

"Of course, of course," sighed Rob
ert.

But Hie did not utter aloud the 
thought which flung to his lips tha' 
lie was tortured by the same wish, too. 
What ho did say was:

"Your daughter will be asleep, I’ve 
do doubt."

“Mebbe,” Hopkins answered. "But 
Pollyop’ll be glad to hop out of bed 
for her daddy*an’ Jerry Imbyl"

Then he coughed ns ff trying to add 
something else.

“1 been wantin’ to tell you nil day, 
Mr. Perclvnl," be said awkwardly, 
"how grateful 1 be to you. It’s klndu 
hard to say it In words."

“There’s no need. I assure you,” r/*- 
turtted Hubert. "The only thing I re
gret Is that you should have been com- 
pel I ml to stay In prison so long."

"But we're home now!" was the hap
py answer. “ An' I’m thankin' you fot 
me nil' my brats too."

"Pollyop," squealed the child, wrlg* 
gllng. "Daddy, Wee Jerry wants I’oV- 
lop."

“Hush, Jerry," soothed bis father. 
“We’re n-cotnlti’ near •home now.— 
There! Here we he."

As they descended from the currlage, 
the baby hid his face In Jits big fait* 
era'shoulder.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

More Artistic.
"Dearest," he said, sighing like a 

furnnee. “ It doesn’t seem like the same 
old smile you used to give to me.” •;< 

“Oh, no, *Juck." replied the swwt 
thing, "this Is n new one. 1 have b«a 
studying nt a school of dramatic art.* 
—Florida Tlmes-Unlon.

The Styles.
"Whnt, In your opinion, 1ms been the 

outstanding feature of womun’s eman
cipation ?"

"She talks less and reveals more." 
—Judge. TO K ILL  RATS
Important to all Women

Readers of this Paper Being diplomatic may seem expen
sive at the time, but In the long ran 
it pays. f O g ^ S S r  and MICE

\ Always use the genuine
STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
l l  forces these pesta to run from  the bu tiding for 
water and fresh ulr. Rats. mice, cock roaches, water* 
buu<$ and ants destroy food and property and are
carriers of disease.
R EA D Y FOR U S E -B E T T E R  TH A N  TR A P S

Directions in  IS languages In every box.
2 os. site 36c. ‘lbos. slaeU-60.

M ONEY BACK IF  I T  FA ILS

Thousand* upon thousands of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
suspect it.

Women’s complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organs 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita-

An honest man’s word Is ns good ai 
his bond. "In quiet eves the stars will bring 

Their ancient sense of peace to earth 
On hedges where the roses cling. 

The dew will come to crystal birth.

LOOM
.Products

THE PIQUANT MINT

Claim New York Russians For 
merly With Kernesky Regime. Baby Carriages & Furniture 

Ask Your Local Dealer BETTER
D E A D

ninny households. As

0
rnint sauce to serve with 
lamb and ns a pungent 
garnish to an Iced drink, 
the limit Is exhausted.

Where one may pick It 
In the garden the tempta
tion Is to use It In too 
large quantities. A drop 
or two In a dish will suf- 
five to make u dish es
pecially tempting.

In selecting mint. It Is well to re
member that peppermint has a pur
plish stem, while the spearmint has u 
green one.

Mint Sauce.—Take twelve stalks of 
spearmint; wash and chop the leaves 
very fine. Add one tablespoonful of 
sugar and one-hulf cupful of vinegar. 
Allow the mixture to stand an hour 
before serving.

Mint Sherbet.—Take the Juice of 
three lemons, two cupfuls of sugar nnd 
one quart of rich milk. Peel the yel
low rind, or grate the rind from two 
lemons, add 20 stalks of bruised pep
permint und cover with bolting water; 
cover tightly und let stand ten min
utes. Strain and cool and add to the 
lemon, sugar and milk; freeze as 
usual; serve In sherbet glasses, gar
nished with n small sprig of mint.

Mint Blanc Mange.—Souk six table- 
spoonfuls of gelutln In one-half cupful 
of cold water for five minutes. Bring 
to a boll one quart of milk, then add 
five tablespoonfuls of cocoa; add this 
to the softened gelatin, stirring Aeon- 
stnntly. When partly cooled add three 
or four tirops of peppermint. Mold nnd 
serve with sweetened whipped cream.

Peppermint Patties.—Take two cup
fuls of sugar, one-half cupful of water 
and two tablespoonfuls of corn sirup; 
boll to the soft-hall stage; set away 
to cool In the pan. When still warm, 
add a few drops of peppermint, u bit 
of green for coloring, and beat with u 
wooden spoon until creamy. Drop by 
spoonfuls on n waxed paper. The 
fondant nmy be poured out carefully 
on a buttered plntter and allowed to 
cool, then stir until creamy. Car* 
should be taken that no grains which 
mny have formed on the sides of the 
pan are scraped off Into the mixture, as 
that Is apt to grain the whole.

ew York.—A serious blow to the 
mgth of the Soviet Government is 
n in the critical illness of Nicolai 
iln. the Bolshevik Premier, by 
•sians here who were connected 
h the Kerensky regime, 
ihould Lenin be forced to give up 

leadership, a period of factional 
turbance Is looked for, which Is 
;ly to be followed by a general 
integration of the contral Soviet 
;anlzatlon, according to the judg- 
nt of those anti-Soviet Russians 
o are following the situation close-

Write N ow  
for 32-Page 
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Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, by restoring 
health to the kidneys, proved to be just 
the remedy needed to overcome such 
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to see what 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder medicine, will do for them. By 
enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. you may receive sam
ple size bottle by Parcel Post. You can 
purchase medium and large size bottles at

“Why Didn’t You Tell Me So Before?"
Cried the Man, Turning on Her
Swiftly.

nml brushing back ber hnlr. She, too, 
remembered now ull the bitter worijs 
she hnd Hung ut ber daughter.

“Marcus," she said. “ If—we—get 
Eye hack again—’’

"If we get her!” he Interjected, Ills 
face going snow-white. "Of course, 
we’ll get her. Why say such ridiculous 
things?" He turned away to hide the 
emotion her tremulous question hnd 
filled him with. “ It will be my death 
If we don’t," he ended. *

Mrs. Robertson raised on her el
bow.

"But Marcus," she exclaimed, 
"there’s been something on my nilml 
ever since—since— Oh. you don’t
think the squatters have her, do you?"

“I don’ t know.” moaned Marcus, nnd 
he sat down quickly ns If Ills legs 
would no longer bear the weight of 
his Imdy.

And they were sitting thus, each 
busy with his own unspeakable unhap
piness, when the servant entered.

"There’s a girl here, sir," she be
gun. and Marcus sprung up.

"Bring her In," he cried. “Bring her 
In instantly 1"

The maid hesitated,
'"She’s queer looking, sir.” she* said 

timidly, "and site’s wet through. She’s 
one of them squatters."

"Bring her In, I said," ordered Mar
cus once more, and the girl went out, 
closing the door softly.

Pollyop crept Into tho warm room, 
her teeth chattering, her legs un
steady. Her first glance fell upon 
Jtra. Robertson who, when she saw 
hpr, made a husky throat sound. Then 
tb <* brown,

Life is a burden when the body 
is racked with pain. Everything 
worries and the victim becomes 
despondent and downhearted. T o 
bring back the sunshine take

COLD MEDALall drug stores.
The Lloyd Manufacturing Ccunrsnj 

Co.)
D*pt. E

Menominee, Michigan (H)

What Figures Are For.
"Whnt good are the figures set down 

In these railway time tables?" asked 
the sarcastic nnd angry would-be pas
senger.

"Why,” explained the genlnl station 
master, “ If it weren’t for them figures 
we’d have no way of flndln’ out how 
late the trains are."

\fter a season of general confuson. 
ilshevism, lacking the dynamic per- 
naHty of Lenin to hold it together, 
11 disappear and be succeeded by a 
mocratlc form of government or- 
nlzed on more or less conventional 
ies, with possibly numerous vestiges 

the Soviet system remaining at 
ast for a time they think.

The National Remedy of Holland for ovar 
200 years; it is an enemy of all paint re
sulting from kidney, liver and aric add 
troubles. All druggists, three sizes.
Look for the name Gold Medal on every b o s  

end accept no imitation

The Cuticura Toilet Trio. 
Having cleared your skin keep It clear 
by making Cuticura your every-day 
toilet preparations. The Soap to elennso 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe nnd 
heal, the Talcum to powder nnd per
fume. No toilet table Is complete 
without them.—Advertisement.

DROPSY ms
•welling reduced** 

few dsys; regulates the liver, kidney*. ^  
»nd heart; purifiei the blood, atrvngth . 
entire ayatem. Write for Free Tnat D m ” - *

bring* relief to inflamed ejrn.mii* dated Hd», styes, etc. A simple, depem!?.*)!*. absolutely aafe remedy. 
25c—ail dnifgtuu or by mail from 

HA l.lsSt KUCKKL, Inc.
14 7 \ V a v« r ljr  F I . ,  N Y o r k

May Train Vets at Camp Mabry 
Austin. Texas The Veterans’ Bu
san. United States War Department, 
irouguh Adolf J. Dekker. made a 
roposal for the lease of Camp Ma
ry to the Government, on which to 
onduct a vocational training school 
jr 600 disabled war veterans from 
lie Fourteenth District, composed of 
’exas, Oklahoma and Arkansas.

But on an Average?
"I hear your wife Is u 200-pounder." 

"Yes. and some days she pounds me 
more tlmn that."

d fagctfrts jU ycA A

Men Wanted
Learn the Auto Business.

For FREE catalogue write Dept ft

Tens State Auto School, Shensu

The charm of a bathroom Is Its spot- 
lessness. By the use df lied Cross Ball 
Blue, nil cloths nnd towels retain their 
whiteness until worn out.—Advertise
ment. • i

Palestine Acts In Shop Removal 
•Palestine, Texas.—A move to pro

rent the removal of tho I. & G. N. 
allroad shops from Palestine will bo 
itarted Immediately following n meet- 
ng of prominent Palestine citizens 
tere. The citizens appointed a com
mittee to conduct the case and em- 
play counsel to prevent tho change.

that good kind
Cfiy it-and you 
will know why

Some people learn by experience 
nml others are too lazy to acquire the 
experience. /

Sure Relie;
FOR INDIGESTIO

Lightning Kills Girl 
Carrollton, Texas.—Leila, C-yenr-old 

daughter of W. H. Harpool, fanner llv- 
Ing six miles north of here, was klllod 
when struck by lightning during a 
storm, according to' Information here.

i, fearful eyes traveled to 
tall mnn, no longer un enemy to be 
fd, merely a wounded human crea- 
t, like her dean ones In the Silent 
r, be loved and comforted.
1 got your woman In my aback,”

A S T H M A
C O M P O U N D

AGENTS— MAKE
C O M P O U N D
► quickly relieve* the distress- 

fug p aroxysm s. Used tor 
65 yeses and result of lout 
experience in trestmen) of 
tkrost and lung dleemwe tar 
Dr. J. H. Guild. FRKB.TRIAL 
BOX, Treatise on Aatnmn, IU

I causes, treatment, etc., sent
J . ^ U uTlDOO,, ftUPUtT.'vS

Som.thins .vrryone «**•*-. H.*,B‘i,Vin*a & pis. I’ almrr Cults. nlchB.ld  Sptlniir^
FA M > V—WON I R YV I, jK»OK.'£3 Jtu bow to m»ka rich, dsllclou* h tn ^ 
candy let rsclp... »(ak« m ost/ * • ' j
frl.nda. Me. >014 A*»»;i'
AG EN TS— «pl#ndld ehanca for r‘ •
(let. can b. rend, at hom»; *n> fl
quickly for $1. Save, mon.y. 01
W -.I.rn  Ufa. A flUDDly Co.. l ,,n ’ S

6 B e l u a n s  
Hot watir m m r ’H h  Sure Relief

B e l l -a n s2 5 { end 75< Packages Cveryvtunro

Id Pollyop, straight to him, awullow- 
(t. 1 ‘ V
pOod be thanked,” screamed, Mrs. 
bbertaoo.
Something snapped In MacKensle's

Valentino Freed of Bgemy Charge.
Los Angeles, Cal.—Rodolf Valen

tino. screen actor, whose principal 
roles have been of love heroes, was 
liberated of a charge of bigamy here 
Monday when the felony complaint 
was dismissed after a hearing.

by didn’t you tell me so before’ " 
ihe man, turning on her swlftlfil: 

,nve soon made my young gentle* 
Put on ■ smile, at least when 
home, it’s «  shame my goor

Highbrow Bcwwow.
June—Is your dog Intelligent?

wise that It's "TUtUc. TVWwctfi-Freddie—He's 
tx ire to associate with him.

W. *1. U , DALLAS, NO. 2*-V
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Be it enacti® 
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Section 1. ft 

ful for any pe V 
or cause to I 
4fajV. or oth 
Upon any atr 
the corporate 
Cross Plains, 
trash, straw c 
terial may be 
not less than 
lug and «ls ; 
burning, with 
‘suitable uon-c 
a manner tin » 
being blown \ ■ 
winds.

Section 2. 
violating the 
nance shall bi 
demeanor am 
bV punished b 
one nor more

Frank S. Hastings, 62 years old, 
nationally known cattlemajn and 
author, died at Stamford Mon* 
day morning following a brief Ullncss.

The debased is survived toy his 
wife, one son and one daughter, 
Warren and Ruth, both of that x:itv.

Twenty years ago he was jem- 
ploved by the Swenson interests as 
manager o f  the big S. M. S. Rat\ch, 
and head quarters were established 
in Stamford. He had been with thi  ̂
concern ever since.

His knowledge of the cattle busi
ness was extensive- He was otten 
sought bv the leading cattle journals 
of the country for his views on the 
cattle situation. - *

Some time ago. “ Recollections|Of 
a Ranchman,”  since con.idrred a 
masterpiece of ranch and cattle life, 
came oft the press and gained wide 
circulation. Mr. Hastings was its 
author. He also made himself 
famous by his “ Old Grandpa" and 
"The Mage”  stories. He was a 
regular contributor to the columns 
of many cattle journals.

To Honorable W. R. Ely, District 
Judge of 42nd Judicial District: 
We, vour Grand Jury for the May 

of Court, make the followingterm
report and ask to be discharged:

We have been in session for three 
days, have examined about fifty 
witnesses, have found twenty mis
demeanors and five felonies.
We find the county reasonably free 

from crime with ihe exception of the 
apparant illegal sale of intoxicant 
drinks, which we find to prevail in 
various parts o f  the county and es
pecially in the Cress Plains section 
ot the countv; we also find that un
lawful Checking is being practiced 
in all parts of the county . and ask 
that the cit'zenship help to stamp 
out this growing unlawfulness.

We recommend that the Sunday 
law be closer observed by the 
merchants in different parts of the 
count? and also ask the citizenship 
of Baird to help stamp out the 
practice of buying and selling on 
Sunday by refraining from making 
purchases on this day, as it has been 
called to the attention of this Crand 
Jury by some of thecitizens of Baird 
that some of the places of business 
are kept open all day on Sunday 
and that it is possible for anyone 
to buy most any item of merchandise 
on Sunday in Baird and other towns 
of Callahan, this being a violation of 
Statutes of the State of Texas and 
should be stamped out.

We have visited -the coun*y. jail 
and find same in good condition, 
and desire to thank our sheriff. Mr. 
G. H Corn, and Willard Green for 
courteous attention they have shown 
this grand jury.

Signed this 31st day of May 1922.
B. W- Allen, Foreman.

Balcony of Racket Store
I CROSS PLAINS\

/ ■' ' •' ;

Saturday, June 17th, sell all
F O R  BITES!

When vou do fishiL
Suits, both Tweeds and Navy

lh is  is an opportunity to supply your ward
robe for ydur vacation trip, as all o f our 
Dresses, Waists, Skirts/and Sweaters will go 
at greatly reduced prices.

Regular or stout sizes in suits and dresses.

TW EED SUITS AS LO,W AS $15.00
IN THIS SALE

W e invite all ladies to com e up and see the 
class o f garments we show and the exceptional 
low prices we have.

Every bank, whether State or National, is managed as 
an individual institution. Its success; and stability are de
pendent upon the character o f its own management. It is 
s e l f  geverning within certain lawful/restrictions.

Whether a banking institution ik chartered by the nation 
or by the State is entirely a seconds ry consideration. Good, 
conservative bankers operate good, confidence inspiring

Prohibiting
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With Gov. Pat M. Neff formally’ 
announcing as a candidates for e- 
election to the oflice of Governor of 
Texas, and Harry T. Warner of 
Paris, editor of the Paris Morning 
News, also entering the fight on the 
last day for filing applications for 
place on the ticket, Texas voters will 
d:cidebetween four ctndidat.s for 
Governor in the July Primary. Other 
entrants are Fred S. Rogers of Bon
ham, and W .W , King, farmer-cafe 
owner of i-abine County.

Work was begun the first of 
the week on the new ballpark 
north of the school building. A 
regulation board fence will en*| 
close the diamond and a small-] 
grand stand will probab’y be 
built. The team wi 1 organize 
and begin practice at once as it, 
is already late in the season. 
Over tw o hundred dol’ars have 
been contributed to help pay the 
expences o f  building materia', 
equipm ent and other things.

OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal ServicePuzzle: Find Pop.
A  gentleman having business wiih 

a back country farmer inquired of 
the farmer’ s boy where the old man 
was to be found. “ He’ s out in the 
pig*pen doctoring a sick shoat,”  re
plied the boy, and added as an illum
inating afterthought, “ Pop’ s theone 
with a hat on.”

or ten feet.
During the hour that the t 

o f  the boy could be beard 
irantic fa ther and friends t 
numerous' attempts at rescue 
to no avail.

The cries o f  the by grew we: 
and finally ceased. A bout 1 
o ’ clock water was shown to I 
risen above the little body.

Crews worked incessantly 
til 2 o’clock this morning, v 
the boy’ s body, bruised 
mangled, was brought to th< 
by use o f  large steel hooks.

The youth ’s back w as bre 
and lie had sustained n 
bruises.

Balcony of Racket Store 
Cross Plains

MRS. ESTER McGOWN, IN CHARGE
News reports the first o f  this 

week contained an account o f  an 
unusually sad accident that hap 
‘pened in the Electra oil field last 
Monday, when a father stood 
helpless by the side o f  a 10 inch 
oil well hole, while his 4 year- 
old son pleaded with tohim “ come 
and get me out, Daddy,”  was 
the heart breaking experience o f 
Randall Gandy. Buritburnett con
tractor, there last night.

Theories of Lee. the little boy, 
c uld be heard distinctly from

(Baird Star)
Charles Smith, aged about 30. 

was shot and instantly killed yester
day afternoon at about 1:45 o ’ clock, 
on the back porch of J. L. White’ s 
home in the east part of Baird, by 
Ira Pratt, switchman in the employ 
of the T. & P. Railway. He sur
rendered to Sheriff George Houston 
Corn and requested to be locked up 
in jail.

Smith, was Star route mail carrier 
between Baird and Cottonwood and 
was unmarried. Ira Pratt is married 
and the father of three small children, 
two girls and one boy. He is about 
35 years old and bis wife is the 
daughter of the J. L. White, with 
whom the dead man boarded.

After returning from Cottonwood 
yesterday Smith went to his board
ing place for dinner. Finishing the 
meal he lit a cigar and stepped out 
on the back porch, passing through 
the kitchen. Mr. White out in the 
yard, but tree growth hid the porch 
from his view.

Suddenly six shots rang out in 
quick succession and Mrk. White 
screamed. When her husband ran

Look at our- prices on non-skio 
Racine Rubber {Co. automobile tires. 
30X3 Safety tread $10.35, 30X3 1-2 
safety tread $10.95. Higginbotham 
Bros. & C o.

jgulating ai 
og  of Moto^
Sd Regulatirj 
i Of The a
Lp > It ordai 
(Vho city otft

T h e  P rettiest G irl In 
C o tto n w o o d .

All kinds of rheumatism, appen
dicitis, stomach, kidney and female 
troubles successfully treated by 
J. S. Abernathy, Maseur.

Atwell. Texas. June 11. 1922;
Oa the 5th inst. we deposited the 

bodv of Grandma Foster, wife of 
Uncle Wilv Foster and mother of 
Rev. John and A. M. Foster, in the 
Aiwell cemetery amids: a large con
course of people. Sister Foster was 
92 years old. Rev. McWilliams con. 
ducted the funeral services.

On the 7ht it st. the remains of Un
cle Jimmie Tatum were interred in 
the Cottonwood cemetery. Bro. Ta 
turn was a member of the Atwell 
Missionary Baptist Church, and was 
also .an ex-Confedrrate soldier. He 
was 91 years of age. The funrra 
services were conducted cy  R>vi 
A- drews of Baird

An Old-Time Friend.

c uld be heard distinctly lrom a 
depth of 180 feet after he had 
fallen into the open hole. Repeat
edly he called to his father to 
come to his rescue.

workers were
Mrs. Sam Cutbirtb, Sr., of 

Brownwood is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. C. S. Boyles.

ctlon 2. 
>rcycle oi 
ftle diive 
ir, shull

If your glasses are not 
giving entire satisfaction 
call and see us'.

As we guarantee to cor 
rect all irregular curvature 
and all nerve irregularities.

We can therefore give en
tire comfort to all that do 
not need medical treatment 
and to those we will gladly 
tell you so.

Scores o f oil 
attracted to the scene by the 
cries of the*.child, who fell

All the mercha’.ts and mar.y 
business concerns have sign 

which was
______ v —  - -  1 ,n*°

the hole about 6 o ’ clock in the 
afternoon
/  In an effort to extricate the

circtagreement 
Tuesday ot this week, to clo: 
the entire day on July 4th. 
nas been a coustom in Cross 1 
for many year#, and it is app 
ate that the day should be tht 
served.

eight I 
jpg any J 
jtsa part1 
■/Aon 3. ■ 

autouj

“ Every able-bodied man or 
boy between thO ages of nine 
and ninety, with la d isa b led  suit 
o f clothes, is- wanted a t Settles' 
Tailor Shop He^will certain!? 
enlist your favor with his Clean
in g  and work. Give him a trial

boy, electric lights were lowered
into the well.

Clyde Hawkins and Jint Powers 
attempted to descend head first 
into the well, but were unable to

There will be a big one day p'c- 
nic at Burkett in the Canon Grove 
Saturday, July. Everybo iy ccme, 

C. C Borns.
lower themselves more than eight

The Purest of
Dr. B. C. Colvin, the magnetic 

healer and masseur, who has been 
practicing in Llano for the past two 
years, is now located at Cross Plains, 
at the Cross Plains Hotel, Fr:c 
consultation.

Most Delicious Flavors
Strayed or Stolen— Sunday morn

ing an Airdalpup, half grown, dark 
uody. gray legs, bobbed uil, no 
collar, named Growler. $10.00 
reward for his return. Mrs. H. R 
Siudorf. lt.nd

Whether you waBt it served down town or at hon 
you will find our icecream  and ices the best you can bti

The most rcfrcshingAnleasing desert you can serve 
ice cream. \

For purity and deliciousVflaVor come to us for] 
creams. \

Our “ Sun Hist”  Orange Mafchinc1 makes pure 
Orangeade and Lemonade from the fresh Cali
fornia Fruits.

How often po you have 
your watch examihed.

It is quite surprising for 
one to find  tlv iir watch has 
been running on a crack 
jew el w hich also damages 
the pivot. \

But m ost harm ful o f  all is 
that m ost w atches run on 
dry bearings which does 
harm to the w hole watch 
instead of just the pivot

ever.

in our town tncro lives n fat man. 
lie walks with a ponderous padding 
trodd, holding his nrms from his 
sides and pawing the air with each 
in turn at every step. I was stand
ing on the street corner talking to a 
friend one evening when lis passer  ̂
and in a spirit of mischief I moekeri 
his funny gait behind his back. But 
as I followed him I entirely forg?,t 
the comer arc light until I got fm  
the wrong side of it, when my riffio- 
ulous shadow ran far ahead of- the 
fat man and showed my every m ,v<*. 
ment plain as day. I forgot, 4 ^  
is, until he turned around and I »w  
what had happened.

Bo it said that luckily for ma he 
possessed the fat man’s proverbial 
good humor.— Exchange.

The delights o f  slimmer arc greatly enhanced by 
the possension of a GibVon Rcfrigcrotor, the most service
able refrigerator on the imarket.

The Gibson is a selU-fastener, anjustible shelves, new 
way of drainage and triplW lined.

Come in and carefully examine one of them.

We have the most complete line and greatest varie
ty of furniture ever displyad in Cross Plains.

No automobile seals, as distic- 
gushed trom the license plates, will 
be required in Texas in 1923

Instead of the two metal plates, 
the seal and the license, only one 
will be used.

The 1923 cars will be identified 
by a license plate bearing the word 
Texas, running perpendicular at 
each end of tbe plate, and a set of 
six figures, divided by a star.

The exhibition plate is “ Texas—  
927-850—Texas.”

"But.”  “ In 1924 the seals ii\\ 
again be required ’ ’

The Texas Cafe, modern in every 
way and an ideal place to get your 
appetite satisfied, was opened in 
the Beeler building on South Main 
St. last Saturday. The Texas is 
owned and operated by Everett 
Simmons and his wife and through 
their genial management and excel 
lent service has already gained for 
them a liberal patronage. Optometrist and 

Jeweler
A  the Cozy Drug Store

B. G. LINDLEY, PropStop talking aboat your troubles 
Take Tinlac. See City Drug Store.

12012884


